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Gratitude to all our deeply creative and dedicated service planners and leaders, including Shoshana
Fershtman, Leiah Bowden, Sally Churgel, Stephanie Brown, Barbara Lesch McCaffry, Shai Schnall,
Rinat Abastado, Basha Hirschfeld, Amy Gray, Reb Judith Goleman, and Sheridan Gold. Our ability to
manage the tech of these Holy Days is due to the work of Suzanne Shanbaum, Doron Hovav, David
Schneider, Roey Abastado, Cyndi Norwitz, and Shari Brenner. Our in-house musicians include Suzanne
Shanbaum, Sheridan Gold, Abby Bogomolny, Jill Rose, Leiah Bowden, Amy Gray, Doron Hovav, Elon
Slozberg, and the Holland-Brown family. Musicians joining us on Zoom include Chantleader Atzilah
Solot, Lorenzo Valensi, Rachel Friedman, Sharon Ziff, Reb Judith Goleman, and GZ3 – the Goslow
Zwicker Trio, made up of Annemarie, Sophie and Emilia. Music videos were created by Doron Hovav.
Suzanne Shanbaum dreamed up, researched, compiled and oversaw all technological aspects of these
Holy Days. Rita Rowan recruited gifted participants for our services. 

Many thanks to our scores of service participants, Torah readers, shofar blowers, poets and liturgists, as
well as communications and coordination maven Shari Brenner, our faithful Administrator and Juggler-
in-Chief, Vicki Allen, and our hardworking Board of Directors: Amy Gray, Amy Schiff, Mark Miller,
Linda Schneider, Tanya Robertson, Linda Pantoskey, Alison Marks, Elaine Leeder, Basha Hirschfeld,
Stephanie Brown and Art Magnus.

(The Arc of Teshuvah by Rabbi Diane Elliot)
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Honoring Native Land

The Ner Shalom community are the stewards of a plot of land in
Cotati, California, that was, for thousands of years, home of the
Coast Miwok people. By 200 years ago, Miwok life and culture
had been unalterably disrupted. The people were scattered or
forced into servitude, their villages destroyed, their ritual prac-
tices suppressed. 

We ourselves are a wandering people whose lives and cultures
were disrupted and destroyed in many of the places we came
from. But now our local bodies are formed from the same mole-
cules – the same water and air and soil – that have formed all the
bodies of this corner of the Earth. We are kin, the product of this
holy ground.

We honor the Miwok elders, past and present. We honor this land.
May our prayers and songs join with the melodies of those who
came before us and be medicine for the brokenness of time,
place, and peoplehood.

–Reb Irwin

(Photo: Irwin Keller)
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Welcome to Congregation Ner Shalom

Congregation Ner Shalom strives to be a radically inclusive community that embraces creative 
and meaningful expressions of Jewish spiritual tradition and celebration through ritual, social 
justice action, music, learning and laughter.

WE VALUE:

COMMUNITY: We are a vibrant, diverse, caring and accepting congregation. We are present for 
each other in challenging times and celebrate together in times of joy. 

COLLABORATION: We consciously build cooperative community, working together to create 
spiritual, educational and celebratory events. We believe that everyone has something important to 
bring to the table. 

JEWISH SPIRITUALITY: We worship together with beautiful music and creative liturgy at 
every Ner Shalom service. Drawing from our Reconstructionist roots and the soulfulness of Jewish 
Renewal, we practice unique and meaningful ways of being spiritual. 

INCLUSION: We welcome you regardless of your personal beliefs about God, your previous 
experience with institutional Judaism, your gender identity, ableness, race, or sexual orientation. 
Whoever you are, there is room for you with us. 

TIKKUN OLAM / Repair of the World: With the long view of our history behind us, and love 
and hope for the future, we each — individually and collectively — strive to do our part to pursue 
justice and make the world better. “It is not your responsibility to finish the work of perfecting the 
world, but you are not free to desist from it either.” - Rabbi Tarfon, Pirkei Avot 2:21

LIFELONG LEARNING: Education - from childhood to old age - offers us context for 
understanding and interacting with the world. We draw from the wealth of knowledge within the 
community to deepen our connection with Jewish legacy, culture and spirituality. We are 
committed to providing an exciting and experiential Jewish education for generations to come. 

Welcome to our home and multi-dimensional sanctuary. May you be moved in surprising
ways. 

וְתֵחָתֵמU תִּכָּתֵבU טIבָה לְשַׁנָּה

May You Be Inscribed and Sealed for a Good Year
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A Note on God Language

At Ner Shalom we hope to enliven your spiritual imagination, inviting you to use whatever concepts of 
mystery and divinity draw you.

We will sometimes use the traditional God-language that we have inherited – Adonai, Elohim, Elo-
heynu, God. We invite you to see that language as some of the many faces of the Divine. 

Sometimes when the liturgy or text uses the Tetragrammaton, or 4-letter Divine Name – YHWH – we 
will say "Adonai," as Jewish people traditionally have for millennia. Adonai literally means "Lord," 
even though YHWH doesn’t mean that. YHWH is a name which incorporates past, present, and future 
tenses of the verb “to be.” So sometimes instead of reinforcing the anthropomorphic and hierarchical 
senses of “Lord,” we will translate YHWH as Is-Was-Will-Be. Other times we might permute the let-
ters of the Divine Name and get HWYH – pronounced Havayah – which nicely means "Existence." 
Sometimes we pronounce a portion of the name, Yah, as in halelu-Yah ("praise Yah"). Sometimes we 
think of YHWH as the inhale and exhale of oxygen in our lungs – breath itself. The Divine is found in 
the breath, in the stuff of life, and in the permeability and interconnectedness of our bodies with all of 
Existence.

At Ner Shalom we also concertedly reach toward the feminine face of the Di-
vine. We might use the term Shekhinah, meaning God’s presence within us and 
in our world. The idea of Shekhinah has, through our mystical tradition, taken 
form as the anthropomorphized feminine presence and personality of God. She 
is the Queen of Heaven and the Shabbat Bride. She is identified with Malkhut, 
the 10th sefirah of the Kabbalistic Tree of Life. She is part of us and we are part 
of her; close when we suffer and when we celebrate. 

The God-term Rachamana – “Merciful One” – and related terms stem from the 
ancient Hebrew word rechem, meaning “womb.” I take that as an invitation re-
see the wombiness of those Divine names, even where our tradition has pushed 
those associations away. So we might easily translate Rachamana as Great Mother, and rachamim – 
“mercy” – as “Mother-love.”

And though we readily agree that God is not gendered in a human way, we do not yet have a robust 
metaphor set for speaking of the Divine in mythically powerful, non-gendered or non-binary ways. But 
watch this spot. It’s just a matter of time. 

(Illustration by Leiah Bowden)

And a Note on Tranliteration

In this Machzor, I am following the American Ashkenazi custom of representing the Hebrew letter chet (ח) with 
“ch”, as you might see in the familiar word challah. (Other systems use ḥ or ẖ for this letter.) In contrast, I’m 
representing the Hebrew letter khaf (כ) with “kh”. So the familiar word melech will here be spelled melekh. Do-
ing this helps us begin to see the Hebrew spelling in our Roman letters. It also reflects the fact that much of the 
Jewish world, particularly Mizraḥi communities who lived in Arabic-speaking lands, continue to pronounce a 
clear difference between these letters.
As for vowels – they are meant to represent the Latin or Spanish values of a, e, i, o, and u, and not the sounds 
that English applies to those letters. Don’t worry, you’ll get it!

Reb Irwin
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Welcome to the Shmitah Year

Rosh Hashanah traditionally marks the anniversary of the birth of humanity on the 6th Day of Creation.
On that day, as soon as we became human, Torah tells us we were instructed to grow populous, fill the 
earth, and rule over its creatures. 

And we sure have, slowly over time reshaping the earth, redirecting its waters, extracting its resources, 
repurposing its elements. This human ingenuity has afforded us inconceivable technologies and (for 
some) quality of life – and has brought us to the brink of climate collapse.

Even before reaching the brink, our tradition worried about our impact on the natural world. Nearly 
2000 years ago, the rabbis of the Talmud (in Tractate Eruvin 13b) debated if it might not have been 
better if humans not been created at all. It was a close vote, resulting in the admission that, yes, the 
world would’ve been better off without us. (Luckily for us it was an advisory vote, not a recall.)

Torah exhibits an awareness of the risks of the human striving that was set in motion so long ago. It 
institutes a system in which every seven years the fields and vineyards must be left fallow. No pruning, 
sowing, harvesting. What the earth gives it gives, and everyone – regardless of property lines – is 
welcome to it. It is a year in which equality emerges and privilege is, in theory, neutralized. The earth 
rests and heals. And we humans have no greater claim on it than any other creature.

This year is called the Shmitah year. Shmitah is a Hebrew word meaning something like “release.”

During this seventh year, this Shmitah year, we are reminded that the world doesn’t revolve around us. 
Earth has the right to rest. And we have a need to rest from our own constant controlling. Torah 
encourages us to have faith; that if we do less there will still be enough.

The themes of shmitah will weave in and out of our High Holy Days this year, and we will continue to 
try on a more shmitah-like mentality throughout the year. I encourage you to dive deep in this 
exploration – looking at what shmitah consciousness has to say about agriculture, industry, 
environment, justice, and the state of our own busy, striving souls. 

Toward the back of this machzor is a collection of texts and poems about shmitah, earth stewardship, 
the proper place of humanity in the world, and learning to let go and breathe. These texts are here for 
your study and to stir your hearts. Please take some time with them over these ten days and in the year 
to come!

Reb Irwin
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ערב יום הכיפורים
Yom Kippur Evening

Come

Come, come, whoever you are –
Wanderer, worshipper, lover of leaving.

Come, come, whoever you are,
This isn't a caravan of despair!

'Cause it doesn't matter if you've broken your
vows

A thousand times before.
And yet again, come again, come,

And yet again come!

(Words: Jelaluddin Rumi; Setting: Shimshai)

Candle Lighting

Using Feminine God Language:

CְרUכָה יVַ שְׁכִינָה אֶלָתֵנU עֵין הֶחַיִים אֲשֶׁר קSְִשַׁתְנCְ UמִצIְתֶיהַ וְצUִַתְנU  לְהַדְלִיק נֵר שֶׁל יIם טIב:

B'rukhah Yah Shekhinah, Elatenu Eyn HeChayim
asher kid'shatnu b'mitzvoteyha v'tzivatnu l'hadlik ner shel Yom Tov.

Using Masculine God Language:

CָרQU אַתָּה הw אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלַם אֲשֶׁר קSְִשָׁנCְ UמִצIְתָיו וְצUִָנU לְהַדְלִיק נֵר שֶׁל יIם טIב:

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melekh Ha'olam
asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav v'tzivanu l'hadlik ner shel Yom Tov.

Using Non-Binary God Language:

CְרUכֶה אַתֶּה יVַ אOֱהֵינU אOֱהֵינU חֵי הָעIלָמִים אֲשֶׁר קSְִשֶׁנCְ UמִצIְתֶיהֶ וְצUִֶנU  לְהַדְלִיק נֵר שֶׁל יIם טIב:

B'rukheh Ateh Yah Eloheynu Chey Ha’olamim
asher kid'shenu b'mitzvoteyheh v'tzivenu l'hadlik ner shel Yom Tov.

Blessed are You, Source of Light, who gives us the holy mitzvah of bringing the light
of the Holy Day into our lives.
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Tallit Blessing

CְרUכֶה אַתֶּה יְיָ אOֱהֵינU עֵין הָחHִַים אֲשֶׁר קSְִשֶׁנCְ UמִצIְתֵיהֶ וְצUִֶנU לְהִתְעYֵַף Cַצִּיצִית:

Brukheh Ateh Yah Eloheynu Eyn Hachayim
asher kidshehnu b'mitzvoteyheh

v'tzivehnu l'hit'atef batzitzit.

Blessed are You who makes us holy through
mitzvot

and makes us see the holiness
in our fringiness.

h

Min Hametzar

:Vָעָנָנִי בַמֶּרְחָב י VHָ מִן־הַמֵּצַר קָרָאתִי

Min hametzar karati Yah anani vamerchav Yah.

From the Narrow place I called out to God
who answered me with the Divine Expanse.

(Psalm 118:5; Setting: Rabbi Shefa Gold)

h

All Our Words

All our words:
Harsh words

Angry words spoken in the moment or released too soon.
Said in jest but meant in earnest.

Words that were correct but not quite kind.
All the words we wish we’d never said.

All the words that have added to this world’s pain.
The words that have made us less than who we want to be.

All our vows: assurances and promises
Made to You, to each other, to ourselves,

That we couldn’t keep, that we failed to keep;
That we should have known we wouldn’t honor.

All these have rippled out into the world
And touched souls who deserved better.

May those ripples be stilled,
Their harm drawn back,

Undone as if they never were.

May we be brave enough to repair our words’ damage,
Skillful enough to make our mouths a source of blessing.

(Interpretive translation of Kol Nidre by Irwin Keller)
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Invoking the Holy Court

Yָה עַל Sַעַת הַמָּקIם וְעַל Sַעַת הַרָּהָל Cִישִׁיבָה שֶׁל מַעְלָה Uבִישִׁבָה שֶׂל מַָ
אָנU מַתִּירִין לְהִתְפַּלֵּל עִם הָעֲבַרְיָנִים/

Bishivah shel ma'lah uvishivah shel matah, al da'at Hamakom v'al da'at hakahal
anu matirin l'hitpalel im ha'avaryanim.

By the authority of the heavenly tribunal and the earthly tribunal,
with the permission of the Omnipresent One and of this congregation,

We join together in prayer without regard to our righteousness or unrighteousness.

h

Kol Nidre Prayer

Kol nidrey,
ve'esarey, ush'vuey, vacharamey,
v'konamey, v'kinusey, v'khinuyey

dindarna ud'ishtaba'na
ud'acharimna ud'asarna al nafshatana

miyom kipurim she'avar
ad yom kipurim zeh haba

aleynu l'tovah
kul'hon icharatna v'hon

kul'hon y'hon sharan
sh'vikin sh'vitin b'telin um'vutalin

la sh'ririn v'la kayamin.
Nidrana la nidrey ve'esarna la esarey

ush'vuatana la sh'vuot.

כָּל נִדְרֵי
וֶאֱסָרֵי UשְׁבUעֵי וַחֲרָמֵי
וְקIנָמֵי וְקִנUּסֵי וְכִנUּיֵי'
Sִנְדַרְנָא UדְאִשְׁתCַַּעְנָא
Uדְאַחֲרִימְנָא Uדְאָסַרְנָא עַל נַפְשָׁתָנָא/
מIHִם כִּפUּרִים שֶׁעָבַר
עַד יIם כִּפUּרִים זֶה הCַָא
עָלֵינU לְטIבָה
כֻּלְּהIן אִיחֲרַטְנָא בְהIן'
כֻּלְּהIן יְהIן שָׁרָן'
שְׁבִיקִין שְׁבִיתִין Cְטֵלִין UמְבYָֻלִין'
לָא שְׁרִירִין וְלָא קHַָמִין/
נִדְרָנָא לָא נִדְרֵי וֶאֱסָרָנָא לָא אֱסָרֵי
UשְׁבUעָתָנָא לָא שְׁבUעIת/

All solemn vows, all promises of abstinence, and formulas of prohibition, and declarations of austerity, and oaths
which bear a name of God, and pledges to ourselves assumed on penalty, whatever we might have sworn and
then forgotten, whatever earnest, well-intentioned vows we might have taken up but not upheld, whatever pun-
ishment or harm we might unwittingly have called down on ourselves, from the last Day of Atonement to this
Day of Atonement (may the Day come upon us for the good!)––from all of them, we now request release:

Let their burden be dissolved, and lifted off, and cancelled, and made null and void, bearing no force and no real-
ity. These vows shall not be binding vows, those prohibitions not be binding prohibitions, those oaths shall not
be binding oaths. 

(Translation: Kol Haneshamah Machzor)
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Shehecheyanu

 שֶׁהֶחֱיֶנU וְקHְִמֶנU וְהDִִיעֶנU לַזְמַן הZֶַה וְלִשְׁנַת הַשּׁמִיטָה הַזֹאת:CְרUכֶה אַתֶּה יְיָ אOֱהֵינU עֵין הָחHִַים

B’rukheh Ateh Yah Eloheynu Eyn Hachayim shehecheyehnu v'kiymehnu v'higiehnu
lazman hazeh v’lishnat hashmitah hazot.

We bless the Source of Life, who gave us life, sustained us, and brought us
to this moment and to this Shmitah Year.

h

Surrendering

CְיָדWְ֮ אַפְקִ֢יד רU֫חִ֥י פָּדִ֖יתָ אIתִ֥י יְהֹוָ֗ה אֵ֣ל אֱמֶֽת׃

 B’yad’kha  afkid ruchi padita oti Yah El Emet.

Into Your Hand I entrust my spirit;
You redeem me Yah, God of Truth.

(Psalm 31:6; Bedtime liturgy; Setting: Rabbi Shefa Gold)
h

Bar’khu – Presencing

UרְכCָ הַמְבֹרַך יְיָ אֶת:

QUרCָ ָיְי Qַלַם הַמְבֹרIוָעֵד לְע:

Barkhu et Adonai Ham'vorakh.
Barukh Adonai Ham'vorakh l'olam va'ed.

Bless Adonai, the Blessed One!
Blessed is Adonai, the Blessed One,

now and always.

h
Within Me

Like the waters of the river,
running through the land so wide

To the seas edge,
ever merging with the ocean’s ebbing tide.

Like the motions of the high tide,
like the motions of the low,
So my love is this eternal,

growing warm with inner glow.

My love shall keep eternal,
through the high times, and the low,

And like the waters in the river,
Shall run and grow,
Shall run and grow,

Until it becomes a river,
And only you can see,

That the waters of this river,
Are running deeply within me.

(Myrna Jensen; Setting: Lorenzo Valensi)
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Shema – Oneness of All

:דאֶחַ יְיָ אOֱהֵינU יְיָ יִשְׂרָאֵל עשְׁמַ
Sh'ma Yisrael Yah Eloheynu Yah echad.

 Listen, You who Wrestle with God: All that is, is One.

(Setting by Tziyona Achishena)

h

V 'Ahavta: Staying Mindful

V'ahavta et Adonai Eloheykha, b'khol l'vavkha uv'khol
naf'sh'kha uv'khol m'odekha.

V'hayu had'varim ha'eyleh, asher anokhi m'tzav'kha
hayom, al l'vavekha.

V'shinantam l'vaneykha, v'dibarta bam b'shivt'kha
b'veytekha, uv'lekht'kha vaderekh

Uv'shochb'kha uv'kumekha.
Uk'shartam l'ot al yadekha v'hayu l'totafot beyn eyneykha.

Ukh'tavtam al m'zuzot beytekha uvish'arekha.

'WהֶיOֱוְאָהַבְתָּ אֵת יְיָ א
/Wֶבְכָל-מְאֹדU 'Wְׁבְכָל-נַפְשU 'Wְכָל-לְבָבCְ
וְהָיU הSְַבָרִים הָאֵלֶּה' אֲשֶׁר אָנֹכִי
:Wֶם' עַל-לְבָבIHַה WUְַמְצ
'WֶבֵיתCְ WְּשִׁבְתCְ םCָ ָּרְתCִַוְד 'Wוְשִׁנַּנְתָּם לְבָנֶי
/WֶמUבְקU 'WCְְבְשָׁכU QֶרSֶַב WְּבְלֶכְתU
'Wין עֵינֶיCֵ לְטֹטָפֹת Uוְהָי 'Wֶת עַל-יָדIוקְשַׁרְתָּם לְא
:WבִשְׁעָרֶיU WֶיתCֵ כְתַבְתָּם עַל מְזֻזֹתU

Go ahead. Let yourself love the great Is-Was-Will-Be of this Universe. Let yourself love it with all your
heart, with all your soul, with all your being. You are connected to everything, and the truth of this shall
remain in your heart. Share it with your children and your students. Let it come easily to your lips –
whether you are resting in your comfort zone or journeying beyond it, lying low or rising up. Let your
awareness of the Oneness of All guide the deeds of your hands. Let it be the lens through which you see
everyone and everything. Write it everywhere – graffiti the doorposts of your house and your gates, to
remind you whenever you feel disconnected, passing through the in-between places. 

(Interpretive Translation by Rabbi Irwin Keller)

h

If You Listen

Cְכָל-לְבַבְכֶם IלְעָבְדU אOֱהֵיכֶם' | יְיָ אֶת לְאַהֲבָה הIHַם' אֶתְכֶם | מְצUֶַה אָנֹכִי | אֲשֶׁר אֶל-מִצIְתַי' Uתִּשְׁמְע אִם-שָׁמֹעַ וְהָיָה
WְשָׂדCְ | עֵשֶׂב | וְנָתַתִּי /Wֶוְיִצְהָר Wְׁוְתִירש Wֶדְגָנ וְאָסַפְתָּ UמַלְקIשׁ' יIרֶה 'IּעִתCְ מְטַר-אַרְצְכֶם וְנָתַתִּי נַפְשְׁכֶם/ Uבְכָל
לָהֶם/ וְהִשְׁתַּחֲוִיתֶם אֲחֵרִים | אOֱהִים | וַעֲבַדְתֶּם וְסַרְתֶּם לְבַבְכֶם' פֶּן-יִפְתֶּה לָכֶם Uהִשָּׁמְר וְשָׂבָעְתָּ/ וְאָכַלְתָּ 'Wֶּלִבְהֶמְת
הָאָרֶץ מֵעַל מְהֵרָה | וַאֲבַדְתֶּם VָלUאֶת-יְב תִתֵּן Oא וְהָאֲדָמָה מָטָר' וOְא-יִהְיֶה אֶת-הַשָּׁמַיִם | וְעָצַר Cָכֶם' אַף-יְיָ | וְחָרָה
עַל-יֶדְכֶם' | לְאIת אֹתָם | Uקְשַׁרְתֶּם וְעַל-נַפְשְׁכֶם עַל-לְבַבְכֶם אֵלֶּה | Sְבָרַי אֶת | וְשַׂמְתֶּם לָכֶם: נֹתֵן יְיָ | אֲשֶׁר | הYַֹבָה
WCְְבְשָׁכU 'QֶרSֶַב WְּבְלֶכְתU 'WֶבֵיתCְ WְּשִׁבְתCְ Cָם' לְדCֵַר אֶת-Cְנֵיכֶם' | אֹתָם | וְלִמַּדְתֶּם עֵינֵיכֶם: | Cֵין לְטIטָפֹת Uוְהָי
יְיָ | נִשCְַׁע אֲשֶׁר | הָאֲדָמָה עַל בְנֵיכֶם וִימֵי יְמֵיכֶם | UCְיִר | לְמַעַן :WבִשְׁעָרֶיU WֶיתCֵ עַל-מְזUזIת | Uכְתַבְתָּם :WֶמUבְקU

לַאֲבֹתֵיכֶם לָתֵת לָהֶם' כִּימֵי הַשָּׁמַיִם | עַל-הָאָרֶץ:
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V’haya im shamoa...
If you listen to the voice of this Universe
And abide by its mitzvot 
If you honor the Earth that gave birth to you
as you would honor your parent –
If you care for it as you would care for the sick
If you love it as yourself
Then there will be Life.
Rain will come in its season and the planet will cease to warm.
There will be Life in endless variety.
And you will be blessed to live as one among millions of species that are also my children.
You know these mitzvot. They are not too distant or too difficult.
They are in your heart and your mouth and your hand.
So do them, and survive.
But if you do not listen to the voice of this Universe
And you ignore its mitzvot
And you worship the gods of expediency, or apathy,
or personal advantage,
Or if you simply give in to hopelessness,
Then this Earth will be used up, its ozone torn to tatters,
its cold places melted and its cities flooded.
And you will not survive.
I have placed before you Life and Death,
Blessing and Curse.
Therefore choose Life.
Choose Life.
Choose Life.

(Interpretive Translation by Reb Irwin, 2009)

h
Mi Khamocha – Overcoming Obstacles

Mi khamokha ba'eylim Adonai?
Mi kamokha ne'dar bakodesh,

Nora t'hilot oseh fele?
Malkhut'kha ra'u vaneykha,

bokea yam lifney Moshe u-Miryam.
Zeh Eli, anu. V'amru: Adonai yimlokh l'olam va'ed.

Barukh Atah Adonai, ga'al Yisrael.

מִי כָמֹכָה Cָאֵלִים יְיָ' מִי כָּמֹכָה נֶאSְָר Cַרֹּדֶשׁ'

י¿ת' עֹשֵׂה פֶלֶא: נIרָא תְהִִ

מַלְכUתWְ רָאU בָנֶיIC 'Wקֵעַ יָם לִפְנֵי משֶׁה Uמִרְיַם'

ם וָעֶד// זֶה אֵלִי עָנU וְאָמְרU: יְיָ  יִמְלQI לְעIלֶָ

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ Dָאַל יִשְׂרָאֵל:

Who is like you Adonai? Who is like you, wildly holy, awesome in praise, making miracles? Our ancestors
saw your power when you split the Sea before Moshe and Miriam. "That's my God," they said. And the people
answered, "Adonai will reign forever and ever." Blessed is Adonai, who redeemed Israel.
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S'lichot – Atonement

/Uֹאתֵיכֶם לִפְנֵי יְהוָה תִּטְהָרYַם הַזֶּה יְכַפֵּר עֲלֵיכֶם לְטַהֵר אֶתְכֶם מִכֹּל חIHַכִּי ב

Ki vayom hazeh y'khaper aleykhem l'taher et'khem mikol chatoteykhem lifney YHWH tit'haru.

For on this day atonement shall be made,
so you may cleanse yourselves of all your sins;

and be spotless before Adonai.

h

Transitional Kaddish

Yitgadal v'yitkadash shmeh raba.
B'alma di v'ra khir'uteh, v'yamlikh malkhuteh
B'chayeikhon uv'yomeikhon uv'chayei d'khol 
Beyt Yisrael. Ba'agala uvizman kariv
V'imru: Amen.

Y'hei sh'meh raba m'varakh l'alam ul'almei almaya.

Yitbarakh v'yishtabakh, v'yitpa'ar v'yit'romam v'yitnasei
V'yit'hadar v'yit'aleh v'yit'halal shmeh 
d'Kud'sha B'rich hu
L'ela l'ela min kol birkhata v'shirata,
Tushb'chata v'nechemata, da'amiran b'alma,
V'imru: Amen.

יִתSַDְַל וְיִתְקSַַשׁ שְׁמVֵ רCַָא/ 
Cְעָלְמָא Sִי בְרָא כִרְעUתVֵ' וְיַמְלִיQ מַלְכUתCְ VֵחHֵַיכIן 

UבְיIמֵיכIן UבְחHֵַי דְכָל Cֵית יִשְׂרָאֵל/ 
Cַעֲגָלָא Uבִזְמַן קָרִיב 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:
 

יְהֵא שְׁמVֵ רCַָא מְבָרQַ לְעָלַם Uלְעָלְמֵי עָלְמHַָא:

יִתCְָרQַ וְיִשְׁתCַַּח' וְיִתְפָּאַר וְיִתְרIמַם וְיִתְנַשֵּׂא וְיִתְהSַָר
 Vֵוְיִתְעַלֶּה וְיִתְהַלָּל שְׁמ

Sְקֻדְשָׁא CְרִיQ הUא 
לְעֵלָּא לְעֵלָּא מִן כָּל Cִרְכָתָא וְשִׁירָתָא' 
תֻּשCְְׁחָתָא וְנֶחֱמָתָא' Sַאֲמִירָן Cְעָלְמָא' 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

May God's great name be magnified and sanctified in this world that was created by God's will and
which is the Divine realm, in the lives and times of all the House of Israel, forever and in our day, and
let us say Amen. May the great name be blessed now and always. May the name of the Holy One,
Blessed Be, be blessed and extolled and marveled at and raised up high and be splendid and be praised.
God is higher – far higher – than all blessings and songs and compliments and consolations that can be
uttered in this world, and let us say Amen. 
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Avot V'Imahot: The Ancestors

Barukh Atah Adonai
Eloheynu v'Elohey avoteynu v'imoteynu:

Elohey Avraham, Elohey Sarah
Elohey Yitzchak, Elohey Rivkah

Elohey Ya'akov, Elohey Rachel, v'Elohey Leah.

Ha'El haGadol haGibor v'haNora - El Elyon.
Gomel chasadim tovim v'koneh hakol

v'zokher chasdey avot v'imahot.
Umevi g'ulah liv'ney v'neyhem

l'ma'an sh'mo b'ahavah.
Zokhrenu l'chayim Melekh chafetz b'chayim

v'khotvenu b'sefer hachayim
l'ma'ankha Elohim Chayim.

Melech ozer umoshia umagen.
Barukh Atah Adonai, magen Avraham v'ezrat Sarah.

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ
UתֵינIּתֵינו וְאִמIהֵי אֲבOוֵא UהֵינOֱא
הָם' אOֱהֵי שָׂרָה' אOֱהֵי אַבְרְָ
אOֱהֵי יִצְחָק' אOֱהֵי רִבְקָה'
אOֱהֵי יַעֲקֹב אOֱהֵי רָחֵל וֵאOהֵי לֵאָה/

הָאֵל הDַָדIל הICDִַר וְהַנIּרָא' אֵל עֶלְיIן'
IDמֵל חֲסָדִים טIבִים' וְקIנֵה הַכֹּל'
וְזIכֵר חַסְדֵי אָבIת וְאִמָּהIת'
ם Uמֵבִיא DְאUלָה לִבְנֵי בְנֵיהֵֶ
לְמַעַן שְׁמCְ Iאַהֲבָה:
זָכְרֵנU לְחHִַים' מֶלQֶ חָפֵץ CַחHִַים'
וְכָתְבֵנCְ Uסֵפֶר הַחHִַים' לְמַעַנWְ אOֱהִים חHִַים/
מֶלQֶ עIזֵר UמIשִׁיעַ Uמָגֵן:
CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' מָגֵן אַבְרָהָם וְעֶזְרַת שָׂרָה:

You are Blessing, Adonai, the God of our ancestors: the God of Abraham and Sarah, of Isaac and
Rebecca, of Jacob, Leah and Rachel. Great and mighty and wondrous – You are the God on High. You
bestow kindness, You create all, You remember the merits of our ancestors. And You lovingly bring
redemption to us, their successors, for the sake of your name. Remember us for life, Sovereign who
delights in life. And write us in the Book of Life for your sake, Living God. Helping and Shielding
One, blessed are You, guardian of Abraham and helper of Sarah.
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Vidui: Ashamnu

'Uוְאַל תִּתְעַלַּם מִתְּחִנָּתֵנ Uתְּפִלָּתֵנ Wאָנָּא תָּבֹא לְפָנֶי /UתֵינIּוְאִמ UתֵינIהֵי אֲבOוֵא UהֵינOֱא
'Uא חָטָאנOְו Uיקִים אֲנַחְנSִַצ UתֵינIּוְאִמ UתֵינIהֵי אֲבOוֵא UהֵינOֱא wה Wמַר לְפָנֶיIקְשֵׁי עֹרֶף לU י פָנִיםZֵַע Uשֶׁאֵין אָנ

/Uחָטָאנ Uאֲבָל אֲנַחְנ

Our God, our ancients' God, may our prayer come before you.
Hide not from our supplication,

for we are not so insolent and stubborn as to say, here in your presence,
"Holy One, God of our fathers and our mothers,

We are righteous, and we have not sinned,"
for we indeed have sinned.

Ashamnu, bagadnu, gazalnu, dibarnu dofi.

He'evinu, v'hirshanu, zadnu, chamasnu, tafalnu shaker.

Ya'atznu ra, kizavnu, latznu, maradnu, ni'atznu.

Sararnu, ‘avinu, pasha'nu, tzararnu, kishinu oref.

Rasha'nu, shichatnu, ti'avnu, ta'inu, ti'ta'nu.

אָשַׁמְנCָ 'UגַדְנDָ 'UזַלְנCַSִ 'UרְנS Uֹפִי/

הֶעֱוִינU' וְהִרְשַׁעְנU' זַדְנU' חָמַסְנU' טָפַלְנU שָׁקֶר/

/Uנִאַצְנ 'Uמָרַדְנ 'Uלַצְנ 'UבְנZִַּרָע' כ Uיָעַצְנ

סָרַרְנU' עָוִינU' פָּשַׁעְנU' צָרַרְנU' קִשִּׁינU עֹרֶף/

/Uתִּעְתָּעְנ 'Uתָּעִינ 'Uתִּעַבְנ 'Uשִׁחַתְנ 'Uרָשַׁעְנ

We have acted wrongly, we have been untrue,
and we have gained unlawfully

and have defamed.
We have harmed others, we have wrought injustice, we have zealously transgressed,

and we have hurt and have told lies.
We have improperly advised, and we have covered up the truth,

and we have laughed in scorn.
We have misused responsibility and have neglected others.

We have stubbornly rebelled.
We have offended, we have perverted justice, we have stirred up enmity,

and we have kept ourselves from change.
We have reached out to evil, we have shamelessly corrupted and have treated others with disdain.

Yes, we have thrown ourselves off course, and we have tempted and misled.

(Translation: Machzor Kol Haneshamah, following the Hebrew alphabetic.)
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Al Chet

על חטא
For the wrong that we have done before you 
     in the closing of the heart.

and for the wrong that we have done before you 
     without knowing what we do.

For the wrong that we have done before you 
     whether open or concealed,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     knowingly and by deceit.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     through the prompting of the heart,

and the wrong that we have done before you
     through the influence of others.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     whether by intention or mistake

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     by the hand of violence.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     through the foolishness of speech,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     through an evil inclination.

שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WאִמUּץ הַלֵּב:  עַל חֵטְא

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCִ Wבְלִי דָֽעַת: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WגָלUי Uבַסָּֽתֶר: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wדַעַת Uבְמִרְמָה: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WהַרְהIר הַלֵּב: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCִ Wוְעִידַת זְנUת: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WזָדIן Uבִשְׁגָגָה: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wחֹֽזֶק יָד: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WטִפְּשUׁת פֶּה: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wיֵֽצֶר הָרָע: 

:Uכַּפֶּר לָֽנ /Uמְחַל לָֽנ /Uת/ סְלַח לָֽנIסְלִיח VַIֽוְעַל כֻּלָּם אֱל

V'al kulam Eloah s'lichot. Slach lanu! M'chal lanu! Kaper lanu!
And for them all, God of forgiveness,

please forgive us, pardon us, help us atone!
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For the wrong that we have done before you
     in the palming of a bribe,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     by gossiping behind others' backs.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     through doing business unethically,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     by our avarice and greed.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     through offensive gaze,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     through a condescending glance.

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wכַפַּת שֹֽׁחַד: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WלָשIׁן הָרָע: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wמַשָּׂא Uבְמַתָּן: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WנֶֽשU QֶׁבְמַרCְִית: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WשִׂרUּר עָֽיִן: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wעֵינַֽיִם רָמIת: 

:Uכַּפֶּר לָֽנ /Uמְחַל לָֽנ /Uת/ סְלַח לָֽנIסְלִיח VַIֽוְעַל כֻּלָּם אֱל

V'al kulam Eloah s'lichot. Slach lanu! M'chal lanu! Kaper lanu!
And for them all, God of forgiveness,

please forgive us, pardon us, help us atone!

For the wrong that we have done before you
     by our quickness to oppose,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     by thinking too narrowly.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     by unwillingness to change,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     by running to embrace an evil act.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     by our groundless hatred,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     in the giving of false pledges.

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCִ WפְלִילUת: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WצָרUת עָֽיִן: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WקַשְׁיUת עֹֽרֶף: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wרִיצַת רַגְלַֽיִם לְהָרַע: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wשִׂנְאַת חִנָּם: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCִ WתְשUֽׂמֶת יָד: 

:Uכַּפֶּר לָֽנ /Uמְחַל לָֽנ /Uת/ סְלַח לָֽנIסְלִיח VַIֽוְעַל כֻּלָּם אֱל

V'al kulam Eloah s'lichot. Slach lanu! M'chal lanu! Kaper lanu!
And for them all, God of forgiveness,

please forgive us, pardon us, help us atone!
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Elohai N'tzor

Elohai n'tzor l'shoni mera us'fatai m'daber mirmah.
V'limkal'lai nafshi tidom v'nafshi k'afar lakol tih'yeh.

P'tach libi b'toratekha.
Yih'yu l'ratzon imrei fi v'hegyon libi l'faneykha

Adonai tzuri v'goali.

אOֱהַי' נְצIר לְשIׁנִי מֵרָע/ Uשְׂפָתַי מCֵSִַר מִרְמָה:
וְלִמְקַלְלַי נַפְשִׁי תSִֹם' וְנַפְשִׁי כֶּעָפָר לַכֹּל תִּהְיֶה/
:WֶרָתIתCְ יCִִפְּתַח ל
יִהְיU לְרָצIן אִמְרֵי פִי וְהֶגְיIן לCִִי לְפָנֶיW' יְיָ צUרִי
וְגIאֲלִי/

My God, keep my tongue from evil and my lips from deceit. Help me to be silent in the face of derision, humble
in the presence of all. Open my heart to your Torah. May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my
heart be acceptable to You, Eternal One, my Rock and my Redeemer.

(Setting: Danny Maseng)

h

Ya'aleh Tachanuneinu – Let Our Prayer Ascend

וְיָבIא שַׁוְעָתֵנU מCִֹקֶר

וְיָבIא צִדְקָתֵנU מCִֹקֶר

וְיָבIא סְלִיחָתֵנU מCִֹקֶר

וְיָבIא לְמַעֲנI מCִֹקֶר

וְיָבIא טָהֳרֵנU מCִֹקֶר

וְיָבIא וִעUדֵנU מCִֹקֶר

וְיָבIא גִילֵנU מCִֹקֶר

וְיָבIא אֵלֶיW מCִֹקֶר

וְיֵרָאֶה רִנUּנֵנU עַד עָרֶב

וְיֵרָאֶה פִדְיIנֵנU עַד עָרֶב

וְיֵרָאֶה נַאֲקָתֵנU עַד עָרֶב

וְיֵרָאֶה כִפUּרֵנU עַד עָרֶב

וְיֵרָאֶה חִנUּנֵנU עַד עָרֶב

וְיֵרָאֶה הַדְרָתֵנU עַד עָרֶב

וְיֵרָאֶה CַרָּשָׁתֵנU עַד עָרֶב

וְיֵרָאֶה אֵלֵינU עַד עָרֶב

יַעֲלֶה תַחֲנUנֵנU מֵעֶרֶב

יַעֲלֶה קIלֵנU מֵעֶרֶב

יַעֲלֶה עִנUּיֵנU מֵעֶרֶב

יַעֲלֶה מְנUסֵנU מֵעֶרֶב

יַעֲלֶה יִשְׁעֵנU מֵעֶרֶב

יַעֲלֶה זִכְרIנֵנU מֵעֶרֶב

יַעֲלֶה דָפְקֵנU מֵעֶרֶב

יַעֲלֶה אֶנְקָתֵנU מֵעֶרֶב

O let our prayer ascend from eventime,
     And may our cry come in to Thee from dawn,
And let our song be clear till eventime.

O let our voice ascend from eventime,
     And may our merit come to Thee from dawn,
And our redemption be at eventime.

O let our woe ascend from eventime,
     And may our pardon issue from the dawn,
And let our crying sound till eventime.

O let our hope ascend from eventime,
     And may it come, for Thy sake, from the dawn,
And our atonement stand at eventime.

Let our salvation rise from eventime,
     And may our purity come in from dawn,
And our entreaty sound till eventime.

Let our remembrance rise from eventime,
     Let our assembly plead to Thee from dawn,
In glory visible till eventime.

Thus at Thy door we knock from eventime,
     O let our joy come forth for us from dawn,
And may our quest appear till eventime.

O let our call ascend from eventime,
     And may it come before Thee from the dawn,
And turn to us content at eventime.

(Translation by Nina Davis, Israel Zangwill and Elsie Davis; Service of the Synagogue – the Adler Machzor)
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Adon Haselichot

Atonement's fount and source,
Bold searcher of the heart,
Going deep into all things,
Deliberate and just are your words.

     All-merciful and gracious God:
          We have done wrong before you––
          please be kind to us!

How lovely are your wonders,
Wonderful, your deeds!
Zealous in memory of your covenant,
How carefully you search the inner self!

The Good One who bestows all good,
You know all hidden things,
Conquering our wrongful acts.
Law and justice are your garb.

Majestic, filled with good,
Nothing but awesome is your praise,
So ready to forgive are you,
One who responds in time of trial.

Power of all saving deeds,
Surveying all that is to be,
Calling to generations yet to come.
Roaming the heaven's cloud-filled heights,
Sure to hearken to all prayers,
Thorough and flawless your knowledge of all!

Adon has'lichot
Bochen l'vavot
Goleh amukot
Dover tz'dakot

     Chorus:
     Chatanu l'faneykha
     Rachem aleynu!

Hadur b'niflaot
V'rav ha'aliliyot
Zokher b'rit avot
Choker k'layot.

Tov umetiv labriyot
Yodea kol-nistarot
Kovesh avonot
Lovesh tz'dakot

Malei zakiyot
Nora t'hilot
Soleach avonot
Oneh vatzarot

Poel y'shuot
Tzofeh atidot
Korey hadorot
Rokhev aravot
Shomea t'filot
T'mim deot.

אֲדIן הַסְּלִיחIת
ICחֵן לְבָבIת

IDלֶה עֲמUקIת
ISבֵר צְדָקIת

Uרַחֵם עָלֵינ Wלְפָנֶי Uחָטָאנ     

הָדUר CְנִפְלָאIת
וָתִיק CְנֶחָמIת

זIכֵר Cְרִית אָבIת
חIקֵר כְּלָיIת

טIב Uמֵטִיב לCְַרIHִת
יIדֵעַ כָּל נִסְתָּרIת

כIּבֵשׁ עIֲנIת
לIבֵשׁ צְדָקIת

מָלֵא זַכIHִּת
נIרָא תְהִלIּת
סIלֵחַ עIֲנIת

עIנֶה Cְעֵת צָרIת

פIּעֵל יְשUׁעIת
צIפֶה עֲתִידIת
קIרֵא הISַרIת
רIכֵב עֲרָבIת
שIׁמֵעַ תְּפִלIּת
תְּמִים SֵעIת

(Author Unknown; Sephardi Setting; Translation: Machzor Kol Haneshamah)
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The Thirteen Attributes

Adonai Adonai
El rachum v'chanun

erekh apayim
v'rav chesed v'emet

notzer chesed la'alafim
nosey avon vafesha v'chata'ah v'nakeh.

יְיָ יְיָ
אֵל רַחUם וְחַנUן
אֶרQֶ אַפַּיִם

חֶסֶד וְאֶמֶת–וְרַב
נֹצֵר חֶסֶד לָאֲלָפִים

נֹשֵׂא עIָן וָפֶשַׁע וְחַטָאָה וְנָקֵה:

Adonai Adonai, God loving and gracious,
patient, and abundant in kindness and truth,

keeping kindness for a thousand ages,
forgiving sin and rebellion and transgression,

making pure!

(Exodus 34:6-7; Translation: Machzor Kol Haneshamah; Setting: Max Janowski)

h

Ki Anu Amekha – We are Your People

UתֵינIהֵי אֲבOוֵא UהֵינOֱא Uסְלַח לָנ Uמְחַל לָנ Uכַּפֶּר לָנ

Ki anu amekha v'atah Eloheynu

Anu vaneykha v'atah Avinu

Anu avadeykha v'atah Adonenu

Anu k'halekha v'atah chelkenu

Anu nachalatekha v'atah goralenu

Anu tzonekha v'atah ro'enu

Anu kharmekha v'atah notrenu

Anu f'ulatekha v'atah yotzrenu

Anu ra'ayatekha v'atah dodenu.

Anu s'gulatekha v'atah Eloheynu

Anu amekha v'atah malkenu

Anu ma'amirekha v'atah ma'amirenu

UהֵינOֱוְאַתָּה א Wֶּעַמ Uכִּי אָנ
Uוְאַתָּה אָבִינ Wבָנֶי Uאָנ

Wעֲבָדֶי Uאָנ UנֵנIוְאַתָּה אֲד

Wֶקְהָל Uאָנ Uוְאַתָּה חֶלְקֵנ

Wֶנַחֲלָת Uאָנ UרָלֵנIוְאַתָּה ג

Wֶצֹאנ Uאָנ UעֵנIוְאַתָּה ר

Wֶכַרְמ Uאָנ UטְרֵנIוְאַתָּה נ

Wֶפְעֻלָּת Uאָנ UצְרֵנIוְאַתָּה י
UדֵנIוְאַתָּה ד Wֶרַעְיָת Uאָנ

Wֶסְגֻלָּת Uאָנ UהֵינOֱוְאַתָּה א

Wֶּעַמ Uאָנ Uוְאַתָּה מַלְכֵּנ

Wמַאֲמִירֶי Uאָנ Uוְאַתָּה מַאֲמִירֵנ

We are your people and You are our God.
We are Your children and You are your parent.
We are Your servants and You are our master.

We are Your congregation and You are our portion.
We are Your legacy and You are our destiny.
We are Your sheep and You are our shepherd.

We are Your vineyard and You are our keeper.
We are Your enterprise and You are our fashioner.

We are Your beloved and You are our lover.
We are Your special one, You are our God.

We are Your people and You are our sovereign.
We are Your intended, and You are ours.
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Interpretive Avinu Malkenu

Avinu Malkenu, we want to make this year a new beginning.

Our Source, Our Guide, we want to grow from the harshness of life.

Avinu Malkenu, teach us to accept what we must accept.

Our Source, Our Guide, teach us to change what we must change.

Avinu Malkenu, show us how to enjoy the gifts of life.

Our Source, Our Guide, help us face disease and death.

Avinu Malkenu, help us make peace with our enemies.

Our Source, Our Guide, teach us how to help our people Israel.

Avinu Malkenu, teach us how to help all humanity.

Our Source, Our Guide, guide us in turning and returning wholly and completely.

Avinu Malkenu, teach us how to help those who are ill.

Our Source, Our Guide, guide us to write our names in the book of life.

Avinu Malkenu, guide us to write our names in the book of transformation and healing.

Our Source, Our Guide, guide us to write our names in the book of sustenance and livelihood.

Avinu Malkenu, teach us to reach to you and to each other for support.

Our Source, Our Guide, guide us in learning how to love.

Avinu Malkenu, guide us

to be more loving toward our intimates

to be good parents and good children

to be good friends and good Jews

Avinu Malkenu, Our Source, Our Guide, help us as we learn to be decent human beings.

 
(Adapted from the Kehillah Community)
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Aleynu – Eyn Od

Eyn od. Eyn od. Eyn od. Eyn od.

Aleynu l’shabe’ach la’adon hakol
Latet g’dulah l’yotzer b’reishit,

Shenatan lanu torat emet
V’chayei olam nata’ b’tokhenu.

Va’anachnu kor’im umishtachavim umodim,
Lifnei melekh mal’khei ham’lakhim

Hakadosh Barukh Hu.

V’ne’emar v’hayah Havayah l’melekh al kol ha’aretz
Bayom hahu yih’yeh Havayah echad ush’mo echad.

אֵין עIד:

עָלֵינU לְשCֵַׁחַ לַאֲדIן הַכֹּל'
לָתֵת Dְדֻלָּה לְיIצֵר Cְרֵאשִׁית'
שֶׁנָּתַן לָנU תIּרַת אֱמֶת
:UכֵנIתCְ לָם נָטַעIי עHֵַוְח

וַאֲנַחְנU כIּרְעִים Uמִשְׁתַּחֲוִים UמIדִים'
לִפְנֵי מֶלQֶ' מַלְכֵי הַמְּלָכִים'
הַרָּדIשׁ CָרQU הUא/

וְנֶאֱמַר' וְהָיָה יְיָ לְמֶלQֶ עַל כָּל הָאָרֶץ'
IHCַם הַהUא יִהְיֶה יְיָ אֶחָד' UשְמI אֶחָד:

Eyn Od – there is nothing else!

Aleynu – It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all,
to declare the greatness of the author of Creation,

who gave to us teachings of truth and planted eternal life within us.

Va’anachnu – And so we bend the knee and bow,
acknowledging the sovereign who rules above all those who rule,

the blessed Holy One.

V’ne’emar – As it is written: “THE ETERNAL ONE will reign as sovereign over all the earth.
On that day shall THE MANY NAMED be one, God’s name be one!”

 (Translation: Siddur Kol Haneshamah)

h

Rachamana

רַחֲמָנָא דְּעָנֵי לַעֲנִיֵּי – עֲנֵינָא:
רַחֲמָנָא דְּעָנֵי לִתְבִירֵי לִבָּא – עֲנֵינָא:

Rachamana d'aney la'aniyey - Aneyna!
Rachamana d'aney lit'virey liba - Aneyna!

O Merciful One/Great Mother, who answers those in need:
Answer us!

O Merciful One/Great Mother, who answers the brokenhearted:
Answer us!
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הרהורי שחר
Texts for Morning Meditation

Two from Rav Kook on Teshuvah

I.

Teshuvah emerges from the depths of being, 
from such great depths 
in which the individual stands not as a separate entity, 
but rather as a continuation 
of the vastness of universal existence. 
The desire for teshuvah
is related to the universal will, 
to its highest source. 
From the moment the mighty stream
for the universal will for life 
turns toward the good, 
many forces within the whole of existence 
are stirred to disclose the good 
and to bestow good to all. 
“Great is teshuvah
for it brings healing to the world, 
and an individual who repents is forgiven 
and the whole world is forgiven with him.” (BT Yoma 6a)
In the great channel 
in which the life-sustaining force flows, 
there is revealed the unitary source of all existence, 
and in the hovering, life-serving spirit of teshuvah
all things are renewed 
to a higher level of the good, the radiant and the pure.
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II.

When a person forgets the essence of their own soul,
when they distract their mind 
from attending to the substantive content of their own inner life, 
everything becomes confused and uncertain. 
The primary role of teshuvah,
which at once sheds light on the darkened zone,
is for the person to return to themselves,
to the root of their soul.
Then they will at once return to God, 
to the Soul of all souls . . . .
If someone should envision that they sought to return to God, 
without setting themselves in order, 
this would be a deceptive teshuvah, 
through which God’s name will be taken in vain.  
It is only through the great truth of returning to themselves
that the person and the people, 
the world and all the worlds, the whole of existence, 
will return to their Creator, 
to be illumined by the light of life.

From Rav Abraham Isaac Kook (1865-1935), Orot  HaTeshuvah (Lights of Repentance)
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שחרית יום הכיפורים
Yom Kippur Morning & Musaf service

Entering into the Larger Goodness

מַה־Yֹ֥בU אֹהָלֶ֖יW יַעֲקֹ֑ב מִשְׁכְּנֹתֶ֖יW יִשְׂרָאֵֽל
Wֶ֑א בֵיתI֣אָב WSְְרֹ֣ב חַ֭סCְ וַאֲנִ֗י

Mah tovu ohaleykha Ya’akov, mishk’noteykha Yisrael.
Va’ani b’rov chasd’kha avo veytekha.

How good are your tents, Jacob? You Divine dwelling places, Israel?
By your grace, I will enter your house.

(Numbers 24:5 and Psalm 5:8; Setting: Rabbi Shefa Gold)

h

Donning the Tallit

Cָרְכִי נַפְשִׁי אֶת יְיָ' יְיָ אOֱהַי Dָדַלְתָּ מְאֹד' הIד וְהָדָר לָבָשְׁתָּ/ עֹטֶה אIר כַּשַּׂלְמָה' נIטֶה שָׁמַיִם כַּיְרִיעָה/

Barkhi nafshi et Adonai. Adonai Elohai gadalta m'od. Hod v'hadar lavashta.
Oteh or kasalmah, noteh shamayim kay'riah.

Bless Adonai, O my soul. Adonai how great You are, wearing splendor and majesty,
donning light like a garment, stretching out the heavens like a shawl.

QUרCָ יְיָ אַתָּה UהֵינOֱא Qֶלַם מֶלIאֲשֶׁר הָע UשָׁנSְִתָיו קIְמִצCְ UנUִָף וְצYֵַצִּיצִית לְהִתְעCַ:

Barukh Atah Adonai/Havayah Eloheynu Melekh Ha'olam
asher kidshanu b'mitzvotav v'tzivanu l'hit'atef batzitzit.

Blessed is the Source of Existence who has made us holy through mitzvot
and has instructed us to wrap ourselves in the fringed garment.
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Ashira Ladonai
 CְחHַָי אֲזַמְּרָה לֵאOהַי CְעIדִי:יְיָאָשִׁירָה לַ

Ashirah l'Adonai b'chayai
Azamrah l'Elohai b'odi.

I sing to Adonai with my very life.
And make music to my God with my existence.

(Psalm 104:33; setting by Reb Irwin Keller)

h

Psalm 91

מִפַּ֥ח Wְיַ֭צִּיל הU֣א כִּ֤י ג :ICאֶבְטַח־ אOֱ֭הַ֗י UמְצUדָתִ֑י מַחְסִ֣י לַ֭יהֹוָה אֹמַ֗ר ב יִתְלIנָן: Sַ֗י שַׁ֭ Cְצֵ֥ל עֶלְיI֑ן Cְסֵ֣תֶר י֭שֵׁב א
לָ֑יְלָה מִפַּ֣חַד Oא־תִ֭ירָא ה :Iאֲמִת וְסֹחֵרָ֣ה צִנָּ֖ה תֶחְסֶ֑ה כְּנָפָ֣יו וְתַ֣חַת Qָ֗ל Qֶיָ֥ס | I֨אֶבְרָתCְ ד הIUַת: מSִֶ֥בֶר יָקU֗שׁ
יDִָשׁ: O֣א Wאֵ֭לֶ֗י Wֶ֑מִימִינ Uרְבָבָ֥ה אֶ֗לֶף | ֙WSְִּמִצ יִפֹּ֤ל ז צָהֳרָיִם: יָ֘שUׁ֥ד מִ֭רֶּ֗טֶב Q֑Oֲיַה Cָאֹ֣פֶל Sֶבֶר מִ֭ ו יIמָם: יָ֘עU֥ף מֵ֭חֵ֗ץ
רָעָ֑ה Wאֵלֶ֣י Oא־תְאֻנֶּ֣ה י :WֶנIמְע שַׂ֣מְתָ עֶ֭לְיI֗ן מַחְסִ֑י יְהֹוָ֣ה כִּי־אַתָ֣ה ט תִרְאֶה: רְשָׁעִ֣ים וְשִׁלֻּמַ֖ת תCִַ֑יט Wעֵינֶ֣יCְ רַ֭ק ח
Cָאֶ֣בן פֶּן־תDִֹ֖ף WְנU֑יִשָּׂא עַל־כַּפַּ֥יִם יב :WרָכֶיSְכָל־Cְ ֗Wְלִ֭שְׁמָר Qָּ֑ה־לUֶַיְצ מַ֭לְאָכָיו כִּ֣י יא :WֶאָהֳלCְ Oא־יִקְרַ֥ב וְ֭נֶ֗גַע
| יִקְרָאֵ֨נִי טו שְׁמִי: כִּי־יָ֘דַ֥ע Uבֵ֗הDְַׂאֲ֭ש Uוַאֲפַלְּטֵ֑ה חָ֭שַׁק בִ֣י כִּ֤י יד וְתַנִּין: כְּפִ֣יר תִ֭רְמֹ֗ס Qֹ֑תִדְר וָפֶ֣תֶן עַל־שַׁ֣חַל יג :Wֶרַגְל

וְאֶעֱנֵ֗הU עִמIּ֣ אָנֹכִ֣י בְצָרָ֑ה אֲ֭חַלְּצֵ֗הU וַאֲכCְַדֵהU: טז אֹ֣רQֶ יָ֭מִים אַשCְִׂיעֵ֑הU וְ֭אַרְאֵ֗הCִ UישUׁעָתִי:

Sitting in my secret transcendent place,
In the shade of God’s motherly presence,

I say of Yah’s firm stronghold within me: this I can trust.
This I can trust to protect me

From the snares and contagious thoughts of my own being.
In my mind I see Yah’s wings;

I am a fledgling nestled under them.
My heart will not give way to night terrors,

Nor will I fear sharp words by day.
I will not be cowed by the plague that stalks in darkness

Or threatens ruin at noontime. I am witness to
Misfortune left and right, but despair will not touch me.

I will look into Your eyes and trust.
Because I have made Yah my haven,

The Divine within me my safe harbor.
That place remains unharmed, the tent of my holy being.

I am guarded by angels; they carry me gently and lighten my step.
I refuse self-doubt’s poisonous sting and fear’s ferocious roar.

At my core I am safe.
In distress I touch the the Divine within me,

And I am saved,
Sated with salvation older than time.

(Interpretive Translation by Rabbi Irwin Keller)
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Praising with our Breath

/UהֵינOֱיְיָ א Wְאֶת שִׁמ Qֵנִשְׁמַת כָּל חַי' תְּבָר

Nishmat kol chai t'varekh et shimkha YAH Eloheinu.

You Whose very name ––
YyyyHhhhWwwwHhhh ––

Is the Breath of Life,
The breathing of all life

Gives joy and blessing to Your Name.

Lovers lie in each other's arms,
Whispering each the other's name,

Into the other's ear,
So we lie in Your arms,

Breathing with each breath,
Your Name, Your Truth, Your Unity.

You alone, Your Breath of Life alone,
Guides us,
Frees us,

Transforms us,
Heals us,

Nurtures us,
Teaches us.

First, Last, Future, Past,
Inward, Outward,
Beyond, Between,

You are the breathing that gives life to all the worlds.
And we do the breathing that gives life to all the worlds.

As we breathe out what the trees breathe in,
And the trees breathe out what we breathe in,

So we breathe each other into life,
We and You.

YyyyHhhhWwwwHhhh.

(Rabbi Arthur Waskow)

h

Nishmat Kol Chai

/UהֵינOֱיְיָ א Wְאֶת שִׁמ Qֵנִשְׁמַת כָּל חַי' תְּבָר

Nishmat kol chai t'varekh et shimkha Havayah/Adonai Eloheinu.

The breath of every being blesses Your name, Havayah our God.

(Setting by Joey Weisenberg)
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Hamelekh

הַמֶּֽלIH Qֶשֵׁב עַל כִּסֵּא רָם וְנִשָּׂא:
/Iשׁ שְׁמIם וְקָדIכֵן עַד מָרIׁש

Hamelekh yoshev al kisei ram v’nisa. Shokhen ad marom v’kadosh sh’mo.

Today we see you as a Ruler, seated on a great and high throne.
 You dwell in eternity, exalted and holy is Your Name.

Just as our ancestors envisioned this day of judgment, standing before a great king on a high throne, we envision
the vastness and complexity of this Universe on which our lives utterly depend and to which we are accountable.

h

Transitional Kaddish (Nusach Sefard)

Yitgadal v'yitkadash shmeh raba.
B'alma di v'ra khir'uteh, v'yamlikh malkhuteh
V’yitzmach purkaneh viykarev m’shicheh.
B'chayeikhon uv'yomeikhon uv'chayei d'khol 
Beyt Yisrael. Ba'agala uvizman kariv
V'imru: Amen.

Y'hei sh'meh raba m'varakh l'alam ul'almei almaya.

Yitbarakh v'yishtabakh, v'yitpa'ar v'yit'romam v'yitnasei
V'yit'hadar v'yit'aleh v'yit'halal shmeh 
d'Kud'sha B'rikh hu
L'ela l'ela min kol birkhata v'shirata,
Tushb'chata v'nechemata, da'amiran b'alma,
V'imru: Amen.

יִתSַDְַל וְיִתְקSַַשׁ שְׁמVֵ רCַָא/ 
VֵתUמַלְכ Qוְיַמְלִי 'VֵתUי בְרָא כִרְעSִ עָלְמָאCְ

 /Vֵוִיקָרֵב מְשִיח Vֵוְיַצְמַח פֻּרְקָנ
CְחHֵַיכIן UבְיIמֵיכIן UבְחHֵַי דְכָל Cֵית יִשְׂרָאֵל/ 

Cַעֲגָלָא Uבִזְמַן קָרִיב 
וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

 
יְהֵא שְׁמVֵ רCַָא מְבָרQַ לְעָלַם Uלְעָלְמֵי עָלְמHַָא:

יִתCְָרQַ וְיִשְׁתCַַּח' וְיִתְפָּאַר וְיִתְרIמַם וְיִתְנַשֵּׂא 
וְיִתְהSַָר וְיִתְעַלֶּה וְיִתְהַלָּל שְׁמSְ Vֵקֻדְשָׁא 

CְרִיQ הUא 
לְעֵלָּא לְעֵלָּא מִן כָּל Cִרְכָתָא וְשִׁירָתָא' 
תֻּשCְְׁחָתָא וְנֶחֱמָתָא' Sַאֲמִירָן Cְעָלְמָא' 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

May God's great name be magnified and sanctified in this world that was created by God's will and
which is the Divine realm, where salvation sprouts, and the Mashiach nears, in the lives and times of all
the House of Israel, forever and in our day, and let us say Amen. May the great name be blessed now
and always. May the name of the Holy One, Blessed Be, be blessed and extolled and marveled at and
raised up high and be splendid and be praised. God is higher – far higher – than all blessings and songs
and compliments and consolations that can be uttered in this world, and let us say Amen. 
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Barkhu – Presencing

UרְכCָ הַמְבֹרַך יְיָ אֶת:

QUרCָ ָיְי Qַלַם הַמְבֹרIוָעֵד לְע:

Barkhu et Adonai Ham'vorakh.
Barukh Adonai Ham'vorakh l'olam va'ed.

Bless Adonai, the Blessed One!
Blessed is Adonai, the Blessed One, now and always.

h

Surrounded by the Light

Love surrounds you.
Peace surrounds you.
Angels surround you.

Every day, all day long.
Morning, noon and night

You are surrounded by the light.

You are surrounded by the light –
The light of God

The light of Peace
The light of love.

(Miranda Rondeau)

h
Shema – Oneness of All

:דאֶחַ יְיָ אOֱהֵינU יְיָ יִשְׂרָאֵל עשְׁמַ
Sh'ma Yisrael Adonai Eloheynu

Adonai echad.

 Listen, You who Wrestle with God: All that is, is One.

(Setting: Salomon Sulzer)
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V 'Ahavta: Staying Mindful

V'ahavta et Adonai Eloheykha, b'khol l'vavkha uv'khol
naf'sh'kha uv'khol m'odekha.

V'hayu had'varim ha'eyleh, asher anokhi m'tzav'kha
hayom, al l'vavekha.

V'shinantam l'vaneykha, v'dibarta bam b'shivt'kha
b'veytekha, uv'lekht'kha vaderekh

Uv'shokhb'kha uv'kumekha.
Uk'shartam l'ot al yadekha v'hayu l'totafot beyn eyneykha.

Ukh'tavtam al m'zuzot beytekha uvish'arekha.

'WהֶיOֱוְאָהַבְתָּ אֵת יְיָ א
/Wֶבְכָל-מְאֹדU 'Wְׁבְכָל-נַפְשU 'Wְכָל-לְבָבCְ
וְהָיU הSְַבָרִים הָאֵלֶּה' אֲשֶׁר אָנֹכִי
:Wֶם' עַל-לְבָבIHַה WUְַמְצ
'WֶבֵיתCְ WְּשִׁבְתCְ םCָ ָּרְתCִַוְד 'Wוְשִׁנַּנְתָּם לְבָנֶי
/WֶמUבְקU 'WCְְבְשָׁכU QֶרSֶַב WְּבְלֶכְתU
'Wין עֵינֶיCֵ לְטֹטָפֹת Uוְהָי 'Wֶת עַל-יָדIוקְשַׁרְתָּם לְא
:WבִשְׁעָרֶיU WֶיתCֵ כְתַבְתָּם עַל מְזֻזֹתU

You shall love Adonai with all your heart, all your soul, and all your being. These things that I give over to you
today shall remain in your heart. You shall teach them to your children and students and they shall come easily to
your lips – whether you are resting at home or journeying on the road, lying down or rising up. They shall be
bound to the deeds of your hands, and shall be the lens through which you see the world. You shall write them
on the doorposts of your house so that remember them as you pass through all the in-between places.

h
Mi Khamokha – Overcoming Obstacles

Mi khamokha ba'eylim Adonai?
Mi kamokha ne'dar bakodesh,

Nora t'hilot oseh fele?
Shirah chadashah shib’chu g’ulim l’shimkha

al s’fat hayam,
Yachad kulam hodi v’himlikhu v’amru:

Adonai yimlokh l’olam va’ed.

Barukh Atah Adonai, ga'al Yisrael.

מִי כָמֹכָה Cָאֵלִים יְיָ' מִי כָּמֹכָה נֶאSְָר Cַרֹּדֶשׁ'

י¿ת' עֹשֵׂה פֶלֶא: נIרָא תְהִִ

שִׁירָה חֲדָשָׁה שCְִׁחU גְאUלִים לְשִׁמWְ עַל שְׂפַת הHַָם'

:Uוְאָמְר Uוְהִמְלִיכ UדIיַחַד כֻּלָּם ה

יְיָ יִמQOְ לְעIלָם וָעֶד:

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ Dָאַל יִשְׂרָאֵל:

Who is like you Adonai? Who is like you, wildly holy, awesome in praise, making miracles? Our ancestors
saw your power when you split the Sea before Moshe and Miriam. "That's my God," they said. And the people
answered, "Adonai will reign forever and ever." As it is said, "Adonai redeemed Jacob and saved him from
circumstances more powerful than he." Blessed is Adonai, who redeemed Israel.

אמת
––What is true for you right now?––
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Amidah

יְיָ שְׂפָתַי תִּפְתַּח וּפִי יַגִּיד תְּהִלָּתֶךָ:

Adonai s'fatai tiftach u-fi yagid t'hilatekha.

Adonai open up my lips that my mouth may declare your praise.
 (Musical settings: Craig Taubman and Noah Aronson)

h

Avot V'Imahot: The Ancestors

UתֵינIּתֵינו וְאִמIהֵי אֲבOוֵא UהֵינOֱאַתָּה יְיָ א QUרCָ
הָם' אOֱהֵי שָׂרָה 'אOֱהֵי אַבְרְָ

אOֱהֵי יִצְחָק' אOֱהֵי רִבְקָה'
אOֱהֵי יַעֲקֹב אOֱהֵי לֵאָה וֵאOהֵי רָחֵל/

הָאֵל הDַָדIל הICDִַר וְהַנIּרָא' אֵל עֶלְיIן' IDאֵל לְזַרְעָם אַחֲרֵיהֶם:
זָכְרֵנU לְחHִַים' מֶלQֶ חָפֵץ CַחHִַים' וְכָתְבֵנCְ Uסֵפֶר הַחHִַים' לְמַעַנWְ אOֱהִים חHִַים/

מֶלQֶ מIשִׁיעַ Uמָגֵן: CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' מָגֵן אַבְרָהָם וְעֶזְרַת שָׂרָה:

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu v'Elohey avoteynu v'imoteynu:

Elohey Avraham, Elohey Sarah
Elohey Yitzchak, Elohey Rivkah

Elohey Ya'akov, Elohey Rachel, v'Elohey Leah.

Ha'El haGadol haGibor v'haNora - El Elyon.
Gomel chasadim tovim v'koneh hakol v'zokher chasdey avot v'imahot.

Umevi go’el l’zar’am achareyhem.
Zokhrenu l'chayim Melekh chafetz b'chayim v'khotvenu b'sefer hachayim l'ma'ankha Elohim Chayim.

Melekh moshia umagen. Barukh Atah Adonai, magen Avraham v'ezrat Sarah.

You are Blessing, Adonai, the God of our ancestors: the God of Abraham and Sarah, of Isaac and
Rebecca, of Jacob, Leah and Rachel. Great and mighty and wondrous – You are the God on High. You
bestow kindness, You create all, You remember the merits of our ancestors. And You a bring a redeemer
to their descendants after them. Remember us for life, Sovereign who delights in life. And write us in
the Book of Life for your sake, Living God. Helping and Shielding One, blessed are You, guardian of
Abraham and helper of Sarah.

(Based on the Avot text used by Saadia Gaon, 882-942 CE; set to Moroccan Song of Songs Trope)
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G'vurot: Divine Power

אַתָּה ICDִר לְעIלָם אֲדֹנָי' מְחHֵַה מֵתִים אַתָּה רַב לְהIשִׁיעַ:
מIרִיד הַטַל:

מְכַלְכֵּל חHִַים Cְחֶסֶד' מְחHֵַה מֵתִים Cְרַחֲמִים רCִַים'
רIפֵא חIלִים' Uמַתִּיר אֲסUרִים' Uמִשְׁעַן לְאֶבְיIנִים

UמְקHֵַם אֱמUנָתI לִישֵׁנֵי עָפָר'
מִי כָמCַ WIעַל DְבUרIת Uמִי דIמֶה לQָּ' מֵמִית UמְחHֶַה:

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' מְחHֵַה מֵתִים:

Atah gibor l'olam Adonay, m'chayeh metim Atah rav l'hoshia.
Morid hatal.

M'khalkel chayim b'chesed, m'chayeh kol chai b'rachamim rabim,
Rofei cholim u-matir asurim u-mish’an la’evyonim

Um'kayem emunato lisheinei afar.
Mi khamokha ba'al g'vurot u-mi domeh lakh? Memit um'chayeh.

Barukh Atah Adonai, m'chayeh metim.

You are mighty eternally, bringing life to the dead, full of salvation. You cause the dew to fall. You dole out

life with love; give life to the dead with great mercy. You heal the sick, free the captive, support the
impoverished. You keep faith with those who sleep in the dust. Who is like You, powerful One? Who is remotely
like You cause death and life. Blessed are You, YHWH, who gives life to the dead.

(Based on the Gevurot text used by Saadia Gaon, 882-942 CE; set to Moroccan Song of Songs Trope)

h

Galeh

:Uעֲלֵינ WְתUד מָלְכIלֵּה כְּבDַ

Galeh k'vod malkhut'kha aleynu.

Reveal the glory of your world to us!
(Tractate Sofrim 19:7 and Yom Kippur liturgy; Setting: Rabbi Moshe Shur)
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Vidui – Confession

Ashamnu

Who are we? We're light and truth,
Infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we've Abused, we've Betrayed,
We've been Cruel, we have Demeaned.

At our core we're light and truth,
Infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we've Embittered, we have Falsified,
We have Gossiped, yes, we have Hated.

Our real being is light and truth,
Infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we've Ignored, we have Jeered,
We have Killed, yes, we have Lied.

SWEEP IT OUT! THROW IT OUT!
WIPE IT OUT! CLEAN IT ALL OUT!

Who are we? We're light and truth,
Infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we have Mocked, we've Neglected,
We've Oppressed, we have Profiled.

At our core we're light and truth,
Infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we have Quarreled, we've been Racist,
We've been Sexist, yes, we have Terrorized.

Our real being is light and truth,
Infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we've been Unkind, we've been Violent,
We've been Wasteful, we've been Xenophobic.

SWEEP IT OUT! THROW IT OUT!
WIPE IT OUT! CLEAN IT ALL OUT!

(Interpretive Ashamnu adapted from the Aquarian Minyan of Berkeley)
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Interpretive Avinu Malkenu

Avinu Malkenu, we want to make this year a new beginning.

Our Source, Our Guide, we want to grow from the harshness of life.

Avinu Malkenu, teach us to accept what we must accept.

Our Source, Our Guide, teach us to change what we must change.

Avinu Malkenu, show us how to enjoy the gifts of life.

Our Source, Our Guide, help us face disease and death.

Avinu Malkenu, help us make peace with our enemies.

Our Source, Our Guide, teach us how to help our people Israel.

Avinu Malkenu, teach us how to help all humanity.

Our Source, Our Guide, guide us in turning and returning wholly and completely.

Avinu Malkenu, teach us how to help those who are ill.

Our Source, Our Guide, guide us to write our names in the book of life.

Avinu Malkenu, guide us to write our names in the book of transformation and healing.

Our Source, Our Guide, guide us to write our names in the book of sustenance and livelihood.

Avinu Malkenu, teach us to reach to you and to each other for support.

Our Source, Our Guide, guide us in learning how to love.

Avinu Malkenu, guide us

to be more loving toward our intimates

to be good parents and good children

to be good friends and good Jews

Avinu Malkenu, Our Source, Our Guide, help us as we learn to be decent human beings.
(Adapted from the Kehillah Community)

h
Avinu Malkenu

/UשִׂיעֵנIצְדָקָה וָחֶסֶד וְה Uמַעֲשִׂים עֲשֵׂה עִמָנ UנCָ כִּי אֵין Uוַעֲנֵינ Uחָנֵּנ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

Avinu malkenu chonenu va'anenu ki eyn banu ma'asim.
Aseh imanu tzedakah vachesed v'hoshienu.

Our Source and Guide, be gracious to us and answer us, though we have no heroic deeds to offer.
Treat us justly and compassionately and save us.
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Unetaneh Tokef: The Heart of it All

We imbue this day with power; we fill it with sheer awe.

אֱמֶת Cְאֱמֶת/ עָלָיו וְתֵשֵׁב Wֶכִּסְא Cְחֶסֶד וְיִכIּן WֶתUמַלְכ תִּנָּשֵׂא IבU וְאָיֹם נIרָא הUא כִּי הIHַם קְדֻשַּׁת תֹּקֶף Uנְתַנֶּה
סֵפֶר אֶת וְתִפְתַּח הַנִּשְׁכָּחIת כָּל וְתִזְכֹּר UמIנֶה וְסIפֵר וְחIתֵם וְכIתֵב וָעֵד וְיIדֵעַ UמIכִיחַ HָSַן הUא אַתָּה כִּי
יֵחָפֵזUן Uמַלְאָכִים יִשָׁמַע דַרָּה Sְמָמָה וְקIל יִתָּקַע DָדIל UבְשIׁפָר /IC אָדָם כָּל יַד וְחIתָם יִרָּרֵא Uמֵאֵלָיו הZִַכְרIנIת
עIלָם Cָאֵי וְכָל SִCַין WעֵינֶיCְ Uּיִזְכ Oא כִּי SִCַין מָרIם צְבָא עַל לִפְקֹד הSִַין יIם הִנֵּה Uוְיֹאמְר יֹאחֵזUן Uרְעָדָה וְחִיל
נֶפֶשׁ וְתִפְקֹד וְתִמְנֶה וְתִסְפֹּר תַּעֲבִיר כֵּן Iשִׁבְט תַּחַת Iצֹאנ מַעֲבִיר Iעֶדְר רIעֶה כְּבַרָּרַת מָרIן כִּבְנֵי Wלְפָנֶי יַעַבְרUן

כָּל חָי וְתַחְתQֹּ קִצְבָה לְכָל CְרHִָה וְתִכְתֹּב אֶת Dְזַר Sִינָם

Un'taneh tokef k'dushat hayom. Ki hu nora v'ayom. Uvo tinase malkhutekha. V'yikon
b'chesed kis'ekha. V'teshev alav be'emet. Emet ki atah hu dayan umokhiach v'yodea
va'ed. V'khotev v'chotem v'sofer umoneh. V'tizkor kol hanishkachot. V'tiftach et sefer
hazikhronot. Ume'elav yikarei vchotem yad kol-adam bo. Uv'shofar gadol yitaka, vkol
d'mamah dakah yishama umal'akhim yechafezun v'chil ur'adah yochezun v'yomru:
"hineh yom hadin." Lifkod al tzva marom badin ki lo yizku v'eyneykha badin v'khol ba'ey
olam ya'avrun l'faneykha kivney maron. K'vakarat ro'eh edro ma'avir tzono tachat shivto
ken ta'avir v'tispor v'timneh v'tifkod nefesh kol chay v'tachtokh kitzbah l'khol b'riyah
v'tikhtov et g'zar dinam.

We bear witness to the truth of our lives. We stand in humility. We wrestle with the significance of
being alive. We reach towards the Source of loving-kindness. On Rosh Hashanah, the Book of Life is
opened, in which our lives are inscribed. On Yom Kippur, the Book is sealed. We stand in the power of
the unfolding present, and we are renewed.

U-t’shuvah u-t’filah u-tz’dakah ma’avirin et ro’a hag’zerah ...

Teshuvah: we turn inwards to face what is true. Tefilah: we speak and sing our yearning, and embrace
being alive. Tzedakah: we aspire to embody kindness and justice, toward ourselves and one another.
Ma’avirin et ro’a hag’zerah: when we open our hearts fully with courage, we release our illusions. And
we are transformed.

We come from dust and we return to dust.
We work to earn our bread.

Like shards of broken glass, parched grasses, fading blooms.
Shadows and clouds that pass and disappear.

Like a breeze that moves, a wind that kicks up and scatters,
remnants of a dream we barely remember.

We grasp the enormity of time and our moment within it.
We imbue this day with power, for it is sacred.

(Interpretive translation by Caryn Aviv.)
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Who Will Be Gone?

Who will be gone? Who'll arrive?

Who will live? Who will die.

Who in her time? And who much too young?

Who by fire? Who by sea?

Who by war and who by beast?

Who will be fed and who will suffer thirst?

Who at the hands of biology? Who in the grip of geology?

Who by accident and who as punishment?

Who will find rest? Who won't be still?

Who will find peace and who never will?

Who will find calm and who will face new trials?

Who will find new prosperity and who will rely on charity?

Who'll be pushed down and who'll be on the rise?

UתְשUׁבָה Uתְפִלָּה Uצְדָקָה מַעֲבִירִין אֶת רֹעַ הDְַזֵרָה:
Ut'shuvah ut'filah utz'dakah ma'avirin et ro'a hag'zerah.

But coming home to our hearts, giving blessing out and being people of justice

Can lighten the burden of this difficult world.

(Interpretive translation and musical setting by Irwin Keller.)
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Ki Anu Amekha – We are Your People

UתֵינIהֵי אֲבOוֵא UהֵינOֱא Uסְלַח לָנ Uמְחַל לָנ Uכַּפֶּר לָנ

Ki anu amekha v'atah Eloheynu

Anu vaneykha v'atah Avinu

Anu avadeykha v'atah Adonenu

Anu k'halekha v'atah chelkenu

Anu nachalatekha v'atah goralenu

Anu tzonekha v'atah ro'enu

Anu kharmekha v'atah notrenu

Anu f'ulatekha v'atah yotzrenu

Anu ra'ayatekha v'atah dodenu.

Anu s'gulatekha v'atah Eloheynu

Anu amekha v'atah malkenu

Anu ma'amirekha v'atah ma'amirenu

UהֵינOֱוְאַתָּה א Wֶּעַמ Uכִּי אָנ

Uוְאַתָּה אָבִינ Wבָנֶי Uאָנ

Wעֲבָדֶי Uאָנ UנֵנIוְאַתָּה אֲד

Wֶקְהָל Uאָנ Uוְאַתָּה חֶלְקֵנ

Wֶנַחֲלָת Uאָנ UרָלֵנIוְאַתָּה ג

Wֶצֹאנ Uאָנ UעֵנIוְאַתָּה ר

Wֶכַרְמ Uאָנ UטְרֵנIוְאַתָּה נ

Wֶפְעֻלָּת Uאָנ UצְרֵנIוְאַתָּה י

UדֵנIוְאַתָּה ד Wֶרַעְיָת Uאָנ

Wֶסְגֻלָּת Uאָנ UהֵינOֱוְאַתָּה א

Wֶּעַמ Uאָנ Uוְאַתָּה מַלְכֵּנ

Wמַאֲמִירֶי Uאָנ Uוְאַתָּה מַאֲמִירֵנ

We are your people and You are our God.

We are Your children and You are your parent.

We are Your servants and You are our master.

We are Your congregation and You are our portion.

We are Your legacy and You are our destiny.

We are Your sheep and You are our shepherd.

We are Your vineyard and You are our keeper.

We are Your enterprise and You are our fashioner.

We are Your beloved and You are our lover.

We are Your special one, You are our God.

We are Your people and You are our sovereign.

We are Your intended, and You are ours.
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Yom Kippur Torah

Ki Mitziyon

כִּי מִצIHִּן תֵּצֵא תIרָה ' Uדְבַר יְיָ מֵהַר סִינַי:

Ki mitziyon tetzei Torah
ud'var Adonai meHar Sinai.

Won't You meet me on the Mountain
And carve our love right in the stone?

Won't You teach me on the Mountain
And lift my soul, and lift my soul?

(Setting: Cantor Jessi Roemer)

h

The Thirteen Attributes

Adonai Adonai
El rachum v'chanun

erekh apayim
v'rav chesed v'emet

notzer chesed la'alafim
nosey avon vafesha v'chata'ah v'nakeh.

יְיָ יְיָ
אֵל רַחUם וְחַנUן
אֶרQֶ אַפַּיִם

חֶסֶד וְאֶמֶת–וְרַב
נֹצֵר חֶסֶד לָאֲלָפִים

נֹשֵׂא עIָן וָפֶשַׁע וְחַטָאָה וְנָקֵה:

Yod Heh Vav Heh, Compassion and Tenderness,
Patience, Forbearance, Kindness, Awareness,

Bearing love from age to age,
Lifting guilt and mistakes,

And making us free.

(Exodus 34:6-7; Translation: Rabbi Burt Jacobson)
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Call & Response:

שְׁמַע יִשְׂרָאֵל' יְיָ אOֱהֵינU' יְיָ אֶחָד/

Shema Yisrael Adonai Eloheynu Adonai Echad.

/Iשׁ שְׁמIקָד 'UנֵנIל אֲדIדDָ 'UהֵינOֱאֶחָד א

Echad Eloheynu, gadol Adoneynu, kadosh shemo.

h

Torah Blessings

Before the Reading

:QָרIאֶת יְיָ הַמְּב UרְכCָ
CָרQU יְיָ הַמְּבIרQָ לְעIלָם וָעֶד:

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ אOֱהֵינU רUחַ הָעIלָם'
:IרָתIּאֶת ת Uוְנָתַן לָנ IדָתIלַעֲב Uאֶשֶׁר קֵרְבָנ

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' נIתֵן הַתIּרָה:

[Blessers]
Barkhu et Adonai ham'vorakh.

[Congregation]
Barukh Adonai ham'vorakh l'olam va'ed.

[Blessers]
Barukh Adonai ham'vorakh l'olam va'ed.

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheinu Melekh Ha'olam
asher kervanu la'avodato

v'natan lanu et torato.
Barukh Atah Adonai noten hatorah.

After the Reading

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ אOֱהֵינU רUחַ הָעIלָם'
:UכֵנIתCְ לָם נָטַעIי עHֵַרַת אֱמֶת' וְחIּת Uאֲשֶׁר נָתַן לָנ

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' נIתֵן הַתIּרָה:

Barukh Atah Adonai
Eloheinu Ruach Ha'olam

asher natan lanu torat emet
v'chayei olam nata' b'tokhenu.

Barukh Atah Adonai noten hatorah.

Blessed are you who brings us close to give us
wisdom of Torah.

Blessed are you who gave us true Wisdom and
planted eternal life within us.
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Deuteronomy 11:11-21

 Vָ֔יא וְהָאָ֗רֶץ אֲשֶׁ֨ר אַתֶ֜ם עֹבְרִ֥ים שָׁ֨מָּה֙ לְרִשְׁת
אֶ֥רֶץ הָרִ֖ים Uבְקָעֹ֑ת לִמְטַ֥ר הַשָּׁמַ֖יִם 

 Wהֶ֖יOֱ֥ה אIָתִשְׁתֶה־מָּיִם: יב אֶ֕רֶץ אֲשֶׁר־יְה
 V֔Cָ ֙Wהֶ֨יOֱ֤ה אIָתָמִ֗יד עֵינֵ֨י יְה Vָֹ֑רֵ֣שׁ אֹתS

מֵרֵשִׁית֙ הַשָּׁנָ֔ה וְעַ֖ד אַחֲרִ֥ית שָׁנָה: ס יג וְהָיָ֗ה 
אִם־שָׁמֹ֤עַ תִשְׁמְעU֙ אֶל־מִצIְתַ֔י אֲשֶׁ֧ר אָנֹכִ֛י 

מְצUֶַ֥ה אֶתְכֶ֖ם הI֑Hַם לְאַהֲבָ֞ה אֶת־יְהIָ֤ה 
אOֱהֵיכֶם֙ UלְעָבְדCְ I֔כָל־לְבַבְכֶ֖ם Uבְכָל־נַפְשְׁכֶם:
יד וְנָתַתִ֧י מְטַר־אַרְצְכֶ֛ם CְעִתI֖ יIרֶ֣ה UמַלְקI֑שׁ 

וְאָסַפְתָ֣ דְגָנWֶ֔ וְתִירשWְׁ֥ וְיִצְהָרWֶ: טו וְנָתַתִ֛י 
עֵ֥שֶׂב CְשָׂדWְ֖ לִבְהֶמְתWֶ֑ וְאָכַלְתָ֖ וְשָׂבָעְתָ: 

טז הִשָּׁמְרU֣ לָכֶ֔ם פֶּן־יִפְתֶ֖ה לְבַבְכֶ֑ם וְסַרְתֶ֗ם 
וַעֲבַדְתֶם֙ אOֱהִ֣ים אֲחֵרִ֔ים וְהִשְׁתַחֲוִיתֶ֖ם לָהֶם: 

יז וְחָרָ֨ה אַף־יְהֹוָ֜ה Cָכֶ֗ם וְעָצַ֤ר אֶת־הַשָּׁמַ֨יִם֙ 
וOְא־יִהְיֶ֣ה מָטָ֔ר וְהָ֣אֲדָמָ֔ה O֥א תִתֵ֖ן 

אֶת־יְבUלVָ֑ וַאֲבַדְתֶ֣ם מְהֵרָ֗ה מֵעַל֙ הָאָ֣רֶץ 
הYַֹבָ֔ה אֲשֶׁ֥ר יְהIָ֖ה נֹתֵ֥ן לָכֶם: יח וְשַׂמְתֶם֙ 
אֶת־Sְבָרַ֣י אֵ֔לֶּה עַל־לְבַבְכֶ֖ם וְעַל־נַפְשְׁכֶ֑ם 

 U֥ת֙ עַל־יֶדְכֶ֔ם וְהָיIקְשַׁרְתֶ֨ם אֹתָ֤ם לְאU
לְטIטָפֹ֖ת Cֵ֥ין עֵינֵיכֶם: יט וְלִמַּדְתֶ֥ם אֹתָ֛ם 

 ֙Wֶ֨בֵיתCְ ֤WְשִׁבְתCְ ֑םCָ ֣רCֵַנֵיכֶ֖ם לְדCְאֶת־
UבְלֶכְתWְ֣ בSֶַ֔רU QֶבְשָׁכU ֖WCְְבְקUמWֶ: כ Uכְתַבְתָ֛ם 

 U֤Cְכא לְמַ֨עַן יִר :WבִשְׁעָרֶיU Wֶ֖יתCֵ תI֥זUעַל־מְז
יְמֵיכֶם֙ וִימֵ֣י בְנֵיכֶ֔ם עַ֚ל הָאֲדָמָ֔ה אֲשֶׁ֨ר נִשCְַׁ֧ע 

יְהIָ֛ה לַאֲבֹתֵיכֶ֖ם לָתֵ֣ת לָהֶ֑ם כִּימֵ֥י הַשָּׁמַ֖יִם 
עַל־הָאָרֶץ:

The land, which you will possess is a land of hills and 
valleys. It drinks water from the rain of the skies. It is a 
land which Is-Was-Will-Be, your God, cares for; the 
eyes of Is-Was-Will-Be, your God, are always upon it, 
from the beginning of the year to the end of the year. 
Now if you heed my commandments which I command 
you this day –– to love and serve Is-Was-Will-Be your 
God, with all your heart and with all your soul –– then I 
will give you the rain of your land in its due season, the 
first rain and the latter rain, that you may gather in your 
grain, and your wine, and your oil. I will send grass in 
your fields for your cattle, that you may eat and be full. 
Take heed to yourselves, that your heart be not 
deceived, and you turn aside, and serve other gods, and 
worship them. Then the anger of Is-Was-Will-Be will be
kindled against you, and the skies will close and there 
will be no rain, and the land will not yield her fruit; and 
you will perish quickly from the good land which Is-
Was-Will-Be gives you.
Therefore lay these my words in your heart and in your 
soul, and bind them for a sign upon your hand, that they
may be as frontlets between your eyes. Teach them to 
your children, speaking of them when you sit in your 
house, and when you walk by the way, when you lie 
down, and when you rise up. Write them upon the door 
posts of your house, and upon your gates; that your days
may be multiplied, and the days of your children, in the 
land which Is-Was-Will-Be promised to your ancestors, 
as the days of heaven upon the earth.
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Haftarah Blessings

Before the Reading

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלָם'
אֲשֶׁר Cָחַר Cִנְבִיאִים טIבִים' וְרָצָה בְדִבְרֵיהֶם הַנֶאֱמָרִים Cֶאֱמֶת'

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' הICַחֵר CַתIּרָה Uבְמֹשֶׁה עַבU 'ISְבִנְבִיאֵי הָאֱמֶת וָצֶדֶק/

Blessed are you, Eternal One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has called upon the righteous prophets
and desired their words, spoken in truth. Blessed are you, Wise One, who takes pleasure in the Torah, and in
Moses, servant of God, and in the prophets of truth and justice.

After the Reading

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלָם' צUר כָּל הָעIלָמִים' צSִַיק Cְכָל הISַרIת' הָאֵל הַנֶּאֱמָן הָאIמֵר וְעֹשֶׂה' הַמְדCֵַר
UמְקHֵַם' שֶׁכָּל Sְבָרָיו אֶמֶת וָצֶדֶק/ נֶאֱמָן אַתָּה הUא יְיָ אOֱהֵינU' וְנֶאֱמָנִים SְבָרֶיW' וְדָבָר אֶחָד מSְִבָרֶיW אָחIר Oא
יָשUׁב רֵיקָם' כִּי אֵל מֶלQֶ נֶאֱמָן וְרַחֲמָן אָתָּה/ CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' הָאֵל הַנֶּאֱמָן Cְכָל Sְבָרָיו/ רַחֵם עַל צIHִן כִּי הִיא Cֵית

UהHִָאֵלCְ UהֵינOֱיְיָ א Uבָנֶיהָ/ שַׂמְּחֵנCְ ןIHִאַתָּה יְיָ' מְשַׂמֵּחַ צ QUרCָ /Uמְהֵרָה בְיָמֵינCִ ַשִׁיעIּיִשְׂרָאֵל ת WְּלְעַמU 'UינHֵַח
ם UבֵיתCֵ Wְית תְּפִלָּה יִרָּרֵא הַנָּבִיא עַבCִ 'WSְֶמְהֵרָה יָבֹא וְיָגֵל לCִֵנU' וְהֵשִׁיב לֵב אָבIת עַל Cָנִים וְלֵב Cָנִים עַל אֲבIתַָ

לְכָל הָעַמִּים/ CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' מֵבִיא שָׁלIם לָעַד/

Blessed are you, Eternal One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, the rock of all the worlds, the righteous one
throughout the generations, the faithful God, whose word is deed, who speaks and fulfills, whose words are truth
and justice. Faithful are you, Eternal One, our God, and faithful are your words; not a single word of yours in
unfulfilled, for you are a sovereign God, faitherful and merciful. Blessed are you, Eternal One, the God faithful
in all your words. Be merciful to Zion, which is thehouse of life to us, and be a help to Israel, your people, soon
and in our days. Blessed are you, Eternal One, who gives joy to Zion through her children. Give us joy, Eternal
One, our God, in Elijah, your prophet and your servant. Soon may redemption come and give joy to our hearts.
May God turn the hearts of the parents to their children, and the hearts of the children to their parents. And may
your house be called a house of prayer for all peoples. Blessed are you, Eternal One, who brings an everlasting
peace.
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Avodah Service

(Photo: Irwin Keller)

Na’aleh

נַעֲלֶה לְבֵית הַמִּקְדַשׁ
Cִרְנָנָה נַעֲלֶה Cִרְנָנָה נִשְׁתַּחֲוֶה:

Na’leh (x5) l’veyt Hamikdash.
Birnanah na’aleh, birnanah nishtachaveh.

Let us ascend to the Holy Temple.
Let us ascend in joy and bow down in joy.

(Yehudah Glantz)

h
Aleynu

/UכֵנIתCְ לָם נָטַעIי עHֵַרַת אֶמֶת וְחIּת Uרֵאשִׁית' שֶׁנָּתַן לָנCְ צֵרIדֻלָּה לְיDְ ן הַכֹּל' לָתֵתIחַ לַאֲדCֵַׁלְש Uעָלֵינ
וַאֲנַחְנU כIּרְעִים Uמִשְׁתַּחֲוִים UמIדִים' לִפְנֵי מֶלQֶ' מַלְכֵי הַמְּלָכִים' הַרָּדIשׁ CָרQU הUא/

Aleynu l'shabeach la'adon hakol, latet g'dulah l'yotzer b'reishit,
shenatan lanu torat emet v'chayei olam nata' b'tokhenu.

Va'anachnu kor'im umishtachavim u-modim
lifnei melekh mal'khei ham'lakhim Hakadosh Barukh Hu.

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all,
to declare the greatness of the author of Creation,

who gave us teachings of truth
and planted eternal life within us.

(Translation: Kol Haneshamah Machzor)
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 Yah Shma Evyonekha

Yah, hear Your remorseful ones
Who ever seek Your Face.
Do not turn Your ear away
Or withhold Your embrace.

Yah, this People, in extremity,
Call out from the depth.

Do not send them away today
Empty-handed, bereft.

Erase their sins, wipe out their wrongs,
Their sorrows, their moans.

If not for their sake, O my Rock,
Do this for Your own.

Undo this day their heavy debt.
Receive them like a gift.

Let You, Yourself, repair their heart.
Weigh their prayers' full heft.

Don't their tears remind You that
They are still Your flock?

And you, Yah, are their shepherd.
Do not let them want.

 To those who go your pleasant ways
Announce your pardon now.

And in the waning hours of day,
Let your sweet grace flow.

Yah shema evyoneykha,
ham'chalim paneykha,

Avinu l'vaneykha.
Al ta'alem oznekha!

Yah am mima'amakim.
Yikr'u merov m'tzukim.
Al na t'shivem rekim.U

Hayom milfanekha.

Havutam va'avonam.
M'cheh v'rubey z'donam.
Im lo ta'aseh l'ma'anam.
Aseh tzuri l'ma'anekha.

Um'cheh hayom chovam.
Ur'tzeh kh'mo shay nivam.

Ul'kha takhin libam.
V'gam takshiv oznekha.

D'mut p'neyhem tish'eh
V'te'esof eder to'eh.
V'takim l'kha ro'eh.

Uf'kod b'tuv tzon'kha.

Hol'khey b'derekh n'khochah.
T'vasrem hayom s'lichah.

Uvit'filat han'ilah
Himtziem chinekha.

'WנֶיIיָה שְׁמַע אֶבְי
/Wהַמְחַלִים פָּנֶי
/Wלְבָנֶי Uאָבִינ

:Wֶאַל תַּעְלֵם אָזְנ

ה עַם מִמַּעֲמַרִּים/יָ
יִקְרְאU מֵרֹב מְצUקִים/
אַל נָא תְּשִׁיבֵם רֵקִים/

:Wם מִלְּפָנֶיIHַה

IUתָם וַעIֲנָם/הַ
Cֵי זְדIנָם/ מְחֵה וְרֻ

אִם Oא תַּעֲשֶׂה לְמַעַנָם/
:Wֶרִי לְמַעַנUעֲשֵׂה צ

מְחֵה הIHַם חIבָם/וּ
Uרְצֵה כְּמI שַׁי נִיבָם/

UלWְ תָּכִין לCִָם/
:Wֶוְגַם תַּקְשִ¶יב אָזְנ

מְעַת פְּנֵיהֶם תִּשְׂעֶה/דִּ
וְתֶאֱסֹף עֵדֶר תIּעֶה/
וְתָקִים לWְ רIעֶה/

:Wְב צֹאנUטCְ פְקֹדU

לְכֵי CְדֶרQֶ נְכIחָה/הֹ
תְּבַשְּׂרֵם הIHַם סְלִיחָה/
Uבִתְפִלַּת הַנְּעִילָה

:Wֶּהִמְצִיאֵם חִנ

(Yehudah Halevi, 1075-1141; Translation Irwin Keller; Moroccan Setting)
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סדר רפואה
Healing Service

Healing Prayer: Ana El Na

:Vַאָנָא אֵל נָא רְפָא נָא ל

Ana El na r'fa na lah.

 Please, please God, heal us! (Numbers 12:13)

(Setting: Daphna Rosenberg and Naveh Agmon, Nava Tehila)

h
Broken Hearted

הָרUפֵא לִשְׁבUרֵי לֵב UמְחCֵַשׁ לְעַצְּבIתָם: מIנֶה מִסְפָּר לַכIּכָבִים לְכֻלָּם שֵׁמIת יִקְרָא:
Vַאָנָא אֵל נָא רְפָא נָא ל:

Harofei lishvurei lev um'chabesh l'atzvotam.
Moneh mispar lakokhavim, l'khulam shemot yikra. Haleluyah!  (x4)

Healer of the broken hearted, binder of our wounds,
counter of uncountable stars, You know who we are.

Ana El na r'fa na lah.
Please, God, heal us.

(Psalm 147:3-4; Numbers 12:13; Setting: Shir Yaakov Feit)
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A Prayer for Healing

Rabbi Brant Rosen

From the m’kor ha’hayim – the Source of All Life – we draw forth these blessings: 

blessings of refuah – healing – for all who are ill, 
blessings of koach – strength – to move through all fear and pain, dis-ease and uncertainty,
blessings of nechamah – comfort – from their families, friends and communities.

Ken yehi ratzon – may this be your will.
V’khen yehi retzoneynu – and may this be our will:
may we support our healers and all who care for the ill and infirm,

may we demand that our leaders and officials honor the public trust entrusted to them by prioritizing 
the health of our communities. 

may we fight for the well-being of those whom our system has left behind and commit to building a 
society that cares for all who dwell in our midst. 

Ve’nomar – and let us say, 
Amen. 

Oh Source of Life, Healer of Utmost Blessing, who blessed our ancestors, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; 
Sarah, Rebekkah, Leah, and Rachel, send your blessings to all who are ill. Have mercy on them, and 
graciously restore their health and strength. Grant them a r'fu-ah sh'lei-mah, a complete recovery. May 
healing come speedily.

(Images curated by Leiah Bowden)
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סדר יזכור
Yizkor Service

El Malei Rachamim

כְּזIהַר UטְהIרִים קְדIשִׁים CְמַעֲלIת הַשְּׁכִינָה/ כַּנְפֵי תָּחַת נְכIנָה מְנUחָה הַמְצֵא CַמְּרIמִים/ שIׁכֵן רַחֲמִים מָלֵא אֵל

לְעIלָמָם/ Uשֶׁהָלְכ UשֵׁינIקְדU Uיָקִירֵינ לְנִשְׁמIת מַזְהִירִים מְנUחָתָם/הָרָקִיעַ תְּהֵא עֵדֶן הָרַחֲמִיםCְגַן Cַעַל אָנָא

עַל בְשָׁלIם UחUוְיָנ נַחֲלָתָם הUא יְיָ נִשְׁמָתָם/ אֶת הַחHִַים CִצְרIר UצְרIר לְעIלָמִים/ Wְכְּנָפֵי Cְסֵתֶר הַסְתִּירֶהֶם

מִשְׁכָּבָם/ וְנֹאמַר אָמֵן:

El Malei Rachamim shokhen bam'romim: ham'tzei m'nuchah n'khonah tachat kanfey ha-Shekhinah
b'ma'alot k'doshim ut'horim k'zohar harakia maz'hirim, l'nishmot yakireynu uk'dosheynu shehal'khu
l'olamam; b'Gan Eden t'hei m'nuchatam. Ana Ba'al Harachamim: hastirem b'seter k'nafeykha l'olamim
utz'ror bitz'ror hachayim et nishmatam. Adonai hu nachalatam. V'yanuchu v'shalom al mishkavam
v'nomar: Amen.

God filled with mercy,
dwelling in the heavens' heights,

bring proper rest
beneath the wings of your Shehinah,

amid the ranks of the holy and the pure,
illuminating like the brilliance of the skies
the souls of our beloved and our blameless

who went to their eternal place of rest.
May you who are the source of mercy

shelter them beneath your wings eternally,
and bind their souls among the living,

that they may rest in peace.
And let us say: Amen
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Empty Room

Here I am alone, dying, in an empty room filled with machines.

I did not envision that this would be the way that I would live my final days.

We are in the middle of a pandemic. No one is allowed in my hospital room.

The telephone rings in my empty room full of machines. It is my oldest son. 
“Mom I love you.” And I reply, “I love you too.”

The telephone rings a second time in my empty room full of machines. It is 
my youngest son. “Mom I love you.” And I reply, “I love you too.”

The telephone rings a third time in my empty room full of machines. It is my 
daughter. “Mom I love you.” And I reply, “I love you too.”  We say our 
painful goodbyes.

The telephone rings for a final time in my empty room full of machines. It is 
my husband of 65 years. “Joan, I love you.” And I reply, “I love you too.”

With that I close my eyes knowing that I am dying in an empty room – full of
love.

(Ellyn Lazar)

h
Sowing Our Tears

הZַֹרְעִ֥ים Cְדִמְעָ֗ה Cְרִנָּ֥ה יִקְצֹֽרU׃

Hazor’im b’dim’ah b’rinah yik’tzoru.
Thos who sow in tears will reap in joyous song.

(Psalm 126:6; Setting: Rabbi Shefa Gold)
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A Covid Yizkor Prayer

God of consolation,
Surely you count in heaven,
Just as we count here on earth,
In shock and in sorrow,
The souls sent back to You,
One-by-one,
The dead from the Covid pandemic,
As the ones became tens,
The tens became hundreds,
The hundreds became thousands,
Then hundred-thousands,
And now millions upon millions.
Each soul, a heartbreak,
Each soul, a life denied.

אֵל מָלֵא רַחֲמִים' שIׁכֵן בַּמְּרIמִים
הַמְצֵא מְנUחָה נְכIנָה עַל כַּנְפֵי הַשְׁכִינָה

CְמַעֲלIת קְדIשִׁים UטְהIרִים כְּזIהַר הָרָקִיעַ מַזְהִירִים
לְכָל הַנְּשָׁמIת שֶׁנִּסְפCְ UּמDֵַפַת הַרIּבִיד

El malei rachamim, shokhen bam’romim,
Hamtzei m’nucha n’khona al kanfay Hash’khina,
B’ma’alot k’doshim ut’horim k’zohar harakia mazhirim,
L’khol haneshamot shenispu b’mageifat haCovid.

God, full of mercy, who dwells on high,
Provide a sure rest on the wings of the Divine Presence,
Among the holy, pure and glorious, who shine like the sky,
To the souls of all who died in the Covid pandemic.
God of wisdom,
We pray for the souls of those taken too soon,
Those who were vulnerable and unprotected,
Those who were sacred and forsaken,
Those who died on ventilators,
Whose funerals were lonely,
Who didn’t need to die,
And those who died alone,
God of healing,
Put an end to this pandemic,
And all illness and disease.
Bless those who stand in service to humanity.
Bless those who grieve.
Bless the dead,
So that their souls are bound up in the bond of life eternal.
And grant those still afflicted
With disease or trauma
A completed and lasting healing,
One-by-one,
Until suffering ceases,
And we can stop counting the dead,
In heaven
And on earth.

(Alden Solovy, tobendlight.com)
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Mourners' Kaddish

Yitgadal v'yitkadash shmeh raba.
B'alma di v'ra khir'uteh, v'yamlikh malkhuteh
B'chayeikhon uv'yomeikhon uv'chayei d'khol 
Beyt Yisrael. Ba'agala uvizman kariv
V'imru: Amen.

Y'hei sh'meh raba m'varakh l'alam ul'almei almaya.

Yitbarakh v'yishtabach, v'yitpa'ar v'yit'romam v'yitnasei
V'yit'hadar v'yit'aleh v'yit'halal shmeh 
d'Kud'sha B'rich hu
L'ela ul'ela min kol birkhata v'shirata,
Tushb'chata v'nechemata, da'amiran b'alma,
V'imru: Amen.

Y'hei sh'lama raba min sh'maya v'chayim
Aleynu v'al kol Yisrael,
V'imru: Amen.

Oseh shalom bim'romav hu ya'aseh shalom
Aleynu v'al kol Yisrael,
V'al kol yoshvei tevel
V'imru: Amen.

יִתSַDְַל וְיִתְקSַַשׁ שְׁמVֵ רCַָא/ 
Cְעָלְמָא Sִי בְרָא כִרְעUתVֵ' וְיַמְלִיQ מַלְכUתCְ VֵחHֵַיכIן 

UבְיIמֵיכIן UבְחHֵַי דְכָל Cֵית יִשְׂרָאֵל/ 
Cַעֲגָלָא Uבִזְמַן קָרִיב 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:
 

יְהֵא שְׁמVֵ רCַָא מְבָרQַ לְעָלַם Uלְעָלְמֵי עָלְמHַָא:

יִתCְָרQַ וְיִשְׁתCַַּח' וְיִתְפָּאַר וְיִתְרIמַם וְיִתְנַשֵּׂא 
 Vֵר וְיִתְעַלֶּה וְיִתְהַלָּל שְׁמSַָוְיִתְה

Sְקֻדְשָׁא CְרִיQ הUא 
לְעֵלָּא Uלְעֵלָּא מִן כָּל Cִרְכָתָא וְשִׁירָתָא' 
תֻּשCְְׁחָתָא וְנֶחֱמָתָא' Sַאֲמִירָן Cְעָלְמָא' 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

יְהֵא שְׁלָמָא רCַָא מִן שְׁמHַָא וְחHִַים 
עָלֵינU וְעַל כָּל יִשְׂרָאֵל' 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

עֹשֶׂה שָׁלIם CִמְרIמָיו הUא יַעֲשֶׂה שָּׁלIם 
עָלֵינU וְעַל כָּל יִשְׂרָאֵל' 

וְעַל כּלֹ יIשְׁבֵי תֵּבֵל
וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

May God's great name be magnified and sanctified in this world that was created by God's will and
which is the Divine realm, in the lives and times of all the House of Israel, forever and in our day, and
let us say Amen. May the great name be blessed now and always. May the name of the Holy One,
Blessed Be, be blessed and extolled and marveled at and raised up high and be splendid and be praised.
God is higher – far higher – than all blessings and songs and compliments and consolations that can be
uttered in this world, and let us say Amen. Let there be great peace from heaven for us and all of the
people Israel, and let us say Amen. May the one who makes peace in theory deliver peace in practice to
us and all of the people Israel and everyone who dwells on this earth, and let us say Amen.
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Kaddish

Look around us, search above us, below, behind.

We stand in a great web of being joined together.

Let us praise, let us love the life we are lent

passing through us in the body of Israel

and our own bodies, let's say amen.

Time flows through us like water.

The past and the dead speak through us.

We breathe out our children's children, blessing.

Blessed is the earth from which we grow,

Blessed the life we are lent,

blessed the ones who teach us,

blessed the ones we teach,

blessed is the word that cannot say the glory

that shines through us and remains to shine

flowing past distant suns on the way to forever.

Let's say amen.

Blessed is light, blessed is darkness,

but blessed above all else is peace

which bears the fruits of knowledge

on strong branches, let's say amen.

Peace that bears joy into the world,

peace that enables love, peace over Israel

everywhere, blessed and holy is peace,

Let's say amen.

(Marge Piercy)
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Memorywork / We Remember Them

At the rising sun and at its going down; We remember them.

At the blowing of the wind and in the chill of winter; We remember them.

At the opening of the buds and in the rebirth of spring; We remember them.

At the blueness of the skies and in the warmth of summer; We remember them.

At the rustling of the leaves and in the beauty of the autumn; We remember them.

At the beginning of the year and when it ends; We remember them.

As long as we live, they too will live, for they are now a part of us as We remember them.

When we are weary and in need of strength; We remember them.

When we are lost and sick at heart; We remember them.

When we have decisions that are difficult to make; We remember them.

When we have joy we crave to share; We remember them.

When we have achievements that are based on theirs; We remember them.

For as long as we live, they too will live, for they are now a part of us as, We remember them.

(Sylvan Kamens and Rabbi Jack Riemer)

h
Each of Us Has a Name

Each of us has a name
given by God
and given by our parents
Each of us has a name
given by our stature and our smile
and given by what we wear
Each of us has a name
given by the mountains
and given by our walls
Each of us has a name
given by the stars
and given by our neighbors
Each of us has a name
given by our sins

and given by our longing
Each of us has a name
given by our enemies
and given by our love
Each of us has a name
given by our celebrations
and given by our work
Each of us has a name
given by the seasons
and given by our blindness
Each of us has a name
given by the sea
and given by
our death.

(Zelda; translation: Marcia Falk)
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תפילת נעילה
Ne'ilah Service

 
At the Closing of the Gates

At the closing of the gates, at the turning of the day
We turn our hearts to You and You won’t turn away.

(Reb Irwin Keller)

h

El Nora Alilah

El nora alilah, El nora alilah
Hamtzi lanu m'chilah bish'at han'ilah

M'tey mispar k'ruim, l'kha ayin nos'im
um'saldim b'chilah bish'at han'ilah

Shof'khim l'kha naf'sham, m'cheh pish'am v'khach'sham
V'hamtziem m'chilah bish'at han'ilah

Heyeh lahem l'sitrah v'hatzilem mim'erah
V'chotmem l'hod ul'gilah bish'at haneilah

Chon otam v'rachem v'khol lochetz v'lochem
Aseh bahem p'lilah bish'at haneilah

Z'khor tzidkat avihem v'chadesh et y'meyhem
K'kedem ut'chilah bish'at haneilah

K'ra na sh'nat ratzon, v'hashev sh'ar hatzon
L'oholivah v'oholah bish'at haneilah

Tizku l'shanim rabot habanim v'ha'avot
B'ditzah uv'tzoholah bish'at haneilah

Mikha'el sar Yisrael, Eliyahu v'Gavriel
Bas'ru na hag'ulah bish'at haneilah

אֵל נIרָא עֲלִילָה אֵל נIרָא עֲלִילָה
הַמְצִיא לָנU מְחִילָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

מְתֵי מִסְפָּר קְרUאִים לWְ עַיִן נIשְׂאִים
Uמְסַלְּדִים Cְחִילָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

שIׁפְכִים לWְ נַפְשָׁם מְחֵה פִּשְׁעָם וְכַחְשַׁם
וְהַמְצִיאֵם מְחִילָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

הֱיֵה לָהֶם לְסִתְרָה וְהַצִילֵם מִמְּאֵרָה
וְחָתְמֵם לְהIד Uלְגִילָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

חIן אIתָם וְרַחֵם וְכָל לIחֵץ וְלIחֵם
עֲשֵׂה Cָהֶם פְּלִילָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

זְכֹר צִדְקַת אֲבִיהֶם וְחSֵַשׁ אֶת יְמֵיהֶם
כְּקֶדֶם Uתְחִלָּה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

קְרָא נָּא שְׁנַת רָצIן וְהָשֵׁב שְׁאָר הַצֹּאן
לְאָהֳלִיבָה וְאָהֳלָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

תִּזְכUּ לְשָׁנִים רICַת הCַָנִים וְהָאָבIת
Cְדִיצָה Uבְצָהֳלָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

מִיכָאֵל שַׂר יִשְׂרָאֵל אֵלHִָהU וְגַבְרִיאֵל
CַשְּׂרU נָא הDְַאֻלָּה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

(Moshe ibn Ezra, 1060-1138)
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 Yah Shma Evyonekha

Yah, hear Your remorseful ones
Who ever seek Your Face.
Do not turn Your ear away
Or withhold Your embrace.

Yah, this People, in extremity,
Call out from the depth.

Do not send them away today
Empty-handed, bereft.

Erase their sins, wipe out their wrongs,
Their sorrows, their moans.

If not for their sake, O my Rock,
Do this for Your own.

Undo this day their heavy debt.
Receive them like a gift.

Let You, Yourself, repair their heart.
Weigh their prayers' full heft.

Don't their tears remind You that
They are still Your flock?

And you, Yah, are their shepherd.
Do not let them want.

 To those who go your pleasant ways
Announce your pardon now.

And in the waning hours of day,
Let your sweet grace flow.

Yah shema evyoneykha,
ham'chalim paneykha,

Avinu l'vaneykha.
Al ta'alem oznekha!

Yah am mima'amakim.
Yikr'u merov m'tzukim.
Al na t'shivem rekim.U

Hayom milfanekha.

Havutam va'avonam.
M'cheh v'rubey z'donam.
Im lo ta'aseh l'ma'anam.
Aseh tzuri l'ma'anekha.

Um'cheh hayom chovam.
Ur'tzeh kh'mo shay nivam.

Ul'kha takhin libam.
V'gam takshiv oznekha.

D'mut p'neyhem tish'eh
V'te'esof eder to'eh.
V'takim l'kha ro'eh.

Uf'kod b'tuv tzon'kha.

Hol'khey b'derekh n'khochah.
T'vasrem hayom s'lichah.

Uvit'filat han'ilah
Himtziem chinekha.

'WנֶיIיָה שְׁמַע אֶבְי
/Wהַמְחַלִים פָּנֶי
/Wלְבָנֶי Uאָבִינ

:Wֶאַל תַּעְלֵם אָזְנ

ה עַם מִמַּעֲמַרִּים/יָ
יִקְרְאU מֵרֹב מְצUקִים/
אַל נָא תְּשִׁיבֵם רֵקִים/

:Wם מִלְּפָנֶיIHַה

IUתָם וַעIֲנָם/הַ
Cֵי זְדIנָם/ מְחֵה וְרֻ

אִם Oא תַּעֲשֶׂה לְמַעַנָם/
:Wֶרִי לְמַעַנUעֲשֵׂה צ

מְחֵה הIHַם חIבָם/וּ
Uרְצֵה כְּמI שַׁי נִיבָם/

UלWְ תָּכִין לCִָם/
:Wֶוְגַם תַּקְשִ¶יב אָזְנ

מְעַת פְּנֵיהֶם תִּשְׂעֶה/דִּ
וְתֶאֱסֹף עֵדֶר תIּעֶה/
וְתָקִים לWְ רIעֶה/

:Wְב צֹאנUטCְ פְקֹדU

לְכֵי CְדֶרQֶ נְכIחָה/הֹ
תְּבַשְּׂרֵם הIHַם סְלִיחָה/
Uבִתְפִלַּת הַנְּעִילָה

:Wֶּהִמְצִיאֵם חִנ

(Yehudah Halevi, 1075-1141; Translation Irwin Keller; Setting: Traditional Iraqi)
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Transitional Kaddish

Yitgadal v'yitkadash shmeh raba.
B'alma di v'ra khir'uteh, v'yamlikh malkhuteh
B'chayeikhon uv'yomeikhon uv'chayei d'khol 
Beyt Yisrael. Ba'agala uvizman kariv
V'imru: Amen.

Y'hei sh'meh raba m'varakh l'alam ul'almei almaya.

Yitbarakh v'yishtabach, v'yitpa'ar v'yit'romam v'yitnasei
V'yit'hadar v'yit'aleh v'yit'halal shmeh 
d'Kud'sha B'rikh hu
L'ela l'ela min kol birkhata v'shirata,
Tushb'chata v'nechemata, da'amiran b'alma,
V'imru: Amen.

יִתSַDְַל וְיִתְקSַַשׁ שְׁמVֵ רCַָא/ 
Cְעָלְמָא Sִי בְרָא כִרְעUתVֵ' וְיַמְלִיQ מַלְכUתCְ VֵחHֵַיכIן 

UבְיIמֵיכIן UבְחHֵַי דְכָל Cֵית יִשְׂרָאֵל/ 
Cַעֲגָלָא Uבִזְמַן קָרִיב 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:
 

יְהֵא שְׁמVֵ רCַָא מְבָרQַ לְעָלַם Uלְעָלְמֵי עָלְמHַָא:

יִתCְָרQַ וְיִשְׁתCַַּח' וְיִתְפָּאַר וְיִתְרIמַם וְיִתְנַשֵּׂא וְיִתְהSַָר 
וְיִתְעַלֶּה וְיִתְהַלָּל שְׁמSְ Vֵקֻדְשָׁא 

CְרִיQ הUא 
לְעֵלָּא לְעֵלָּא מִן כָּל Cִרְכָתָא וְשִׁירָתָא' 
תֻּשCְְׁחָתָא וְנֶחֱמָתָא' Sַאֲמִירָן Cְעָלְמָא' 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

May God's great name be magnified and sanctified in this world that was created by God's will and
which is the Divine realm, in the lives and times of all the House of Israel, forever and in our day, and
let us say Amen. May the great name be blessed now and always. May the name of the Holy One,
Blessed Be, be blessed and extolled and marveled at and raised up high and be splendid and be praised.
God is higher – far higher – than all blessings and songs and compliments and consolations that can be
uttered in this world, and let us say Amen.

h

The Thirteen Attributes

Adonai Adonai
El rachum v'chanun

erekh apayim
v'rav chesed v'emet

notzer chesed la'alafim
nosey avon vafesha v'chata'ah v'nakeh.

יְיָ יְיָ
אֵל רַחUם וְחַנUן
אֶרQֶ אַפַּיִם

חֶסֶד וְאֶמֶת–וְרַב
נֹצֵר חֶסֶד לָאֲלָפִים

נֹשֵׂא עIָן וָפֶשַׁע וְחַטָאָה וְנָקֵה:

Yod Heh Vav Heh, Compassion and Tenderness,
Patience, Forbearance, Kindness, Awareness,

Bearing love from age to age,
Lifting guilt and mistakes,

And making us free.

(Exodus 34:6-7; Translation: Rabbi Burt Jacobson)
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Ki Anu Amekha – We are Your People

UתֵינIהֵי אֲבOוֵא UהֵינOֱא Uסְלַח לָנ Uמְחַל לָנ Uכַּפֶּר לָנ

Ki anu amekha v'atah Eloheynu

Anu vaneykha v'atah Avinu

Anu avadeykha v'atah Adonenu

Anu k'halekha v'atah chelkenu

Anu nachalatekha v'atah goralenu

Anu tzonekha v'atah ro'enu

Anu kharmekha v'atah notrenu

Anu f'ulatekha v'atah yotzrenu

Anu ra'ayatekha v'atah dodenu.

Anu s'gulatekha v'atah Eloheynu

Anu amekha v'atah malkenu

Anu ma'amirekha v'atah ma'amirenu

UהֵינOֱוְאַתָּה א Wֶּעַמ Uכִּי אָנ
Uוְאַתָּה אָבִינ Wבָנֶי Uאָנ

Wעֲבָדֶי Uאָנ UנֵנIוְאַתָּה אֲד

Wֶקְהָל Uאָנ Uוְאַתָּה חֶלְקֵנ

Wֶנַחֲלָת Uאָנ UרָלֵנIוְאַתָּה ג

Wֶצֹאנ Uאָנ UעֵנIוְאַתָּה ר

Wֶכַרְמ Uאָנ UטְרֵנIוְאַתָּה נ

Wֶפְעֻלָּת Uאָנ UצְרֵנIוְאַתָּה י
UדֵנIוְאַתָּה ד Wֶרַעְיָת Uאָנ

Wֶסְגֻלָּת Uאָנ UהֵינOֱוְאַתָּה א

Wֶּעַמ Uאָנ Uוְאַתָּה מַלְכֵּנ

Wמַאֲמִירֶי Uאָנ Uוְאַתָּה מַאֲמִירֵנ

We are Your children and You are our parent.
We are Your servants and You our master.

We are Your congregation and You are our portion.
We are Your legacy and You are our destiny.
We are Your sheep and You are our shepherd.
We are Your vineyard and You are our keeper.

We are Your enterprise and You are our fashioner.
We are Your beloved and You are our lover.
We are Your special one, You are our God.

We are Your people and You are our sovereign.
We are Your intended, and You are ours.

Ashamnu

'Uוְאַל תִּתְעַלַּם מִתְּחִנָּתֵנ Uתְּפִלָּתֵנ Wאָנָּא תָּבֹא לְפָנֶי /UתֵינIּוְאִמ UתֵינIהֵי אֲבOוֵא UהֵינOֱא
'Uא חָטָאנOְו Uיקִים אֲנַחְנSִַצ UתֵינIּוְאִמ UתֵינIהֵי אֲבOוֵא UהֵינOֱא wה Wמַר לְפָנֶיIקְשֵׁי עֹרֶף לU י פָנִיםZֵַע Uשֶׁאֵין אָנ

/Uחָטָאנ UתֵינIוַאֲב Uאֲבָל אֲנַחְנ

Our God, our ancients' God, may our prayer come before You.
Hide not from our supplication,

for we are not so insolent and stubborn as to say, here in Your presence,
"Holy One, God of our fathers and our mothers,

We are righteous, and we have not sinned,"
for we indeed have sinned.
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Ashamnu, bagadnu, gazalnu, dibarnu dofi.

He'evinu, v'hirshanu, zadnu, chamasnu, tafalnu shaker.

Ya'atznu ra, kizavnu, latznu, maradnu, ni'atznu.

Sararnu, ‘avinu, pasha'nu, tzararnu, kishinu oref.

Rasha'nu, shichatnu, ti'avnu, ta'inu, ti'ta'nu.

אָשַׁמְנCָ 'UגַדְנDָ 'UזַלְנCַSִ 'UרְנS Uֹפִי/

הֶעֱוִינU' וְהִרְשַׁעְנU' זַדְנU' חָמַסְנU' טָפַלְנU שָׁקֶר/

/Uנִאַצְנ 'Uמָרַדְנ 'Uלַצְנ 'UבְנZִַּרָע' כ Uיָעַצְנ

סָרַרְנU' עָוִינU' פָּשַׁעְנU' צָרַרְנU' קִשִּׁינU עֹרֶף/

/Uתִּעְתָּעְנ 'Uתָּעִינ 'Uתִּעַבְנ 'Uשִׁחַתְנ 'Uרָשַׁעְנ

We have acted wrongly, we have been untrue,
and we have gained unlawfully

and have defamed.
We have harmed others, we have wrought injustice, we have zealously transgressed,

and we have hurt and have told lies.
We have improperly advised, and we have covered up the truth,

and we have laughed in scorn.
We have misused responsibility and have neglected others.

We have stubbornly rebelled.
We have offended, we have perverted justice, we have stirred up enmity,

and we have kept ourselves from change.
We have reached out to evil, we have shamelessly corrupted and have treated others with disdain.

Yes, we have thrown ourselves off course, and we have tempted and misled.

(Translation: Machzor Kol Haneshamah, following the Hebrew alphabetic.)

Sim Shalom (Interpretive)

God, You scattered the divine sparks 
so that we may find them in each other,
but sometimes, we forget to look. 
 
We are Your glistening fragments,
Your shards, Your stars. 
We stand here before you, 
ready to gather the sparks, 
ready to illuminate the world
like One holy campfire. 

We may be scattered, shattered
but we will glow together, grow together,
we will see each other’s shine
 
and maybe then, dear God,
we will finally be ready
for peace. 

 Barukh Atah Adonai, m'varekh et kol ha’olam b’shalom
Blessed are You, God, who blesses the world with peace.

(Heather Paul)
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Avinu Malkenu

/Wלְפָנֶי Uחָטָאנ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU אֵין לָנU מֶלQֶ אֶלָּא אָתָּה/
/Wֶלְמַעַן שְׁמ Uעֲשֵׂה עִמָּנ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חSֶַשׁ עָלֵינU שָׁנָה טIבָה/
/UיְבֵינIהָפֵר עֲצַת א Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

/UתֵינIנIֲמָחַל לְכָל עU סְלַח Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU הַחֲזִירֵנCִ UתְשUׁבָה שְׁלֵמָה 
/Wלְפָנֶי

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU שְׁלַח רְפUאָה שְׁלֵמָה לַחIלִים/

Our Creator, our Sovereign, we have done wrong in Your 
presence.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, we have no sovereign but 
You.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, help us for the honor of Your
name.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, renew us for a good year.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, nullify the plans of any who 
may seek to do us harm.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, grant forgiveness and 
atonement for all of our trangressions.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, help us to return 
wholeheartedly into your presence.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, send thorough healing to all 
those who ail.
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אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חָתְמֵנCְ Uסֵפֶר חHִַים טIבִים/

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חָתְמֵנCְ Uסֵפֶר Dְאֻלָּה וִישUׁעָה/

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חָתְמֵנCְ Uסֵפֶר פַּרְנָסָה וְכַלְכָּלָה/

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חָתְמֵנCְ Uסֵפֶר זְכUת/
אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חָתְמֵנCְ Uסֵפֶר סְלִיחָה Uמְחִילָה/

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU הַצְמַח לָנU יְשUׁעָה CְקָרIב/

/Uר כִּי עָפָר אֲנָחְנIזָכ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

/Wרֵיקָם מִלְּפָנֶי Uנָא אַל תְּשִ¶יבֵנ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU תְּהֵא הַשָּׁעָה הַזֹּאת שְׁעַת 
/Wן מִלְּפָנֶיIרַחֲמִים וְעֵת רָצ

/Uוְטַפֵּנ UלָלֵינIוְעַל ע Uל עָלֵינIחֲמ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

/Uא לְמַעֲנֵנO אִם Wְעֲשֵׂה לְמַעַנ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU עֲשֵׂה לְמַעַן שִׁמWְ הDַָדIל הICDִַר 
/Uנִּקְרָא עָלֵינ וְהַנIּרָא שֶ¶

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חָנֵּנU וַעֲנֵנU כִּי אֵין CָנU מַעֲשִׂים 
/Uשִ¶יעֵנIצְדָקָה וָחֶסֶד וְה Uעֲשֵׂה עִמָּנ

Our Creator, our Sovereign, seal us for good fortune in 
the Book of Life.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, seal us in the Book of 
Redemption and Salvation.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, seal us in the Book of 
Sustenance and Livelihood.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, seal us in the Book of Merit.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, seal us in the Book of 
Forgiveness and Atonement.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, let grow for us the tree of 
imminent redemption.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, remember us, though we are 
made of dust.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, do not send us away from 
You emptyhanded.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, may this hour be one of 
kindness and tenderness before You.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, be merciful to us and all our 
offspring.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, do this for Your sake if not 
for ours.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, act in honor of Your great 
and mighty, awe-inspiring name, which has been called 
out over us for our protection.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, be gracious with us and 
respond to us, for we have no deeds to justify us; deal 
with us with righteousness and love, and save us now.

Avinu malkenu chonenu va'anenu ki eyn banu ma'asim.
Aseh imanu tzedakah vachesed v'hoshienu.
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Kaddish Titkabal – Completion of Prayer

Yitgadal v'yitkadash shmeh raba.
B'alma di v'ra khir'uteh, v'yamlikh malkhuteh
B'chayeikhon uv'yomeikhon uv'chayei d'khol 
Beyt Yisrael. Ba'agala uvizman kariv
V'imru: Amen.

Y'hei sh'meh raba m'varakh l'alam ul'almei almaya.

Yitbarakh v'yishtabach, v'yitpa'ar v'yit'romam v'yitnasei
V'yit'hadar v'yit'aleh v'yit'halal shmeh 
d'Kud'sha B'rikh hu
L'ela l'ela min kol birkhata v'shirata,
Tushb'chata v'nechemata, da'amiran b'alma,
V'imru: Amen.

Titkabal tz'lot'hon uva'ut'hon d'khol Beyt Yisrael
Kodam avuhon di vish'maya v'imru: Amen.

Y'hei sh'lama raba min sh'maya v'chayim
Aleynu v'al kol Yisrael,
V'imru: Amen.

Oseh shalom bim'romav hu ya'aseh shalom
Aleynu v'al kol Yisrael,
V'al kol yoshvei tevel
V'imru: Amen.

יִתSַDְַל וְיִתְקSַַשׁ שְׁמVֵ רCַָא/ 
Cְעָלְמָא Sִי בְרָא כִרְעUתVֵ' וְיַמְלִיQ מַלְכUתCְ VֵחHֵַיכIן 

UבְיIמֵיכIן UבְחHֵַי דְכָל Cֵית יִשְׂרָאֵל/ 
Cַעֲגָלָא Uבִזְמַן קָרִיב 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:
 

יְהֵא שְׁמVֵ רCַָא מְבָרQַ לְעָלַם Uלְעָלְמֵי עָלְמHַָא:

יִתCְָרQַ וְיִשְׁתCַַּח' וְיִתְפָּאַר וְיִתְרIמַם וְיִתְנַשֵּׂא וְיִתְהSַָר 
וְיִתְעַלֶּה וְיִתְהַלָּל שְׁמSְ Vֵקֻדְשָׁא 

CְרִיQ הUא 
לְעֵלָּא לְעֵלָּא מִן כָּל Cִרְכָתָא וְשִׁירָתָא' 
תֻּשCְְׁחָתָא וְנֶחֱמָתָא' Sַאֲמִירָן Cְעָלְמָא' 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

תִּתְקCַַל צְלIתְהIן UבָעUתְהIן Sְכָל Cֵית יִשְׂרָאֵל 
קֳדָם אֲבUהIן Sִי בִשְׁמַיָּא וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

יְהֵא שְׁלָמָא רCַָא מִן שְׁמHַָא וְחHִַים 
עָלֵינU וְעַל כָּל יִשְׂרָאֵל' 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

עֹשֶׂה שָׁלIם CִמְרIמָיו הUא יַעֲשֶׂה שָּׁלIם 
עָלֵינU וְעַל כָּל יִשְׂרָאֵל' 

וְעַל כּלֹ יIשְׁבֵי תֵּבֵל
וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

May God's great name be magnified and sanctified in this world that was created by God's will and
which is the Divine realm, in the lives and times of all the House of Israel, forever and in our day, and
let us say Amen. May the great name be blessed now and always. May the name of the Holy One,
Blessed Be, be blessed and extolled and marveled at and raised up high and be splendid and be praised.
God is higher – far higher – than all blessings and songs and compliments and consolations that can be
uttered in this world, and let us say Amen. May the prayers and petitions of all of the House of Israel be
acceptable in Heaven's eyes, and let us say Amen. Let there be great peace from heaven for us and all of
the people Israel, and let us say Amen. May the one who makes peace in theory deliver peace in prac-
tice to us and all of the people Israel and everyone who dwells on this earth, and let us say Amen.

 (Chasidic Setting, rendered by Yossele Rosenblatt, adapted by Max Janowski)
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Rachamana

רַחֲמָנָא דְּעָנֵי לַעֲנִיֵּי – עֲנֵינָא:
רַחֲמָנָא דְּעָנֵי לִתְבִירֵי לִבָּא – עֲנֵינָא:

Rachamana d'aney la'aniyey - Aneyna!
Rachamana d'aney lit'virey liba - Aneyna!

O Merciful One/Great Mother, who answers those in need:
Answer us!

O Merciful One/Great Mother, who answers the brokenhearted:
Answer us!

h

May We Have a Sweet Year of Struggle

May we have a sweet year of struggle.
May we sing and hear our voices multiplied.
May we find the deep roots of courage in love
and feel it rise in us like sweet maple sap
simmered in the heat of this hard work,
the remaking of the world, until joy sugars our days.

Just as honey is made in the collective of shimmering wings
and sunshine grains of pollen gathered by many,
sin prisa, sin pausa, no hurry, no stopping,
let the joining of hands and hearts
seep from the many compartments of the comb
in a pool of liquid gold
and may the honey of our endeavors
drip, slow and delicious, onto our tongues.

May we have a sweet year of struggle.
May our losses fertilize the fields
into a bumper crop of blossom.
May the squashes flower and bear rich fruit.
May tomatoes and melons blush into flavor.
May all we have suffered turn
into soil. May a million mushrooms rise
from the broken places, and make medicine
for our wounding. May sunflowers clean the earth.

May we embrace the biggest challenges
we have ever faced, draw them close,
find their cracks and infiltrate like spores,
like tiny seeds, like moss.
May we turn our faces to the sun
and let hard times ripen in us,
until we are bursting with juice,
until we are blackberries among the thorns.
May we have a sweet year of struggle. Amen.

(Aurora Levins Morales)
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Shema – One Time

:דאֶחַ יְיָ אOֱהֵינU יְיָ יִשְׂרָאֵל עשְׁמַ
Sh'ma Yisrael Adonai Eloheynu Adonai echad.

 Listen, You who Wrestle with God: All that is, is One.

Barukh Shem K'vod – Three Times

CָרQU שֵׁם כְּבIד מַלְכUתI לְעIלָם וָעֶד/

Barukh Shem K'vod Malkhuto l'olam va'ed.

 Blessed is God's glorious name forever.

Adonai Hu Ha'Elohim – Seven Times

יְהֹוָה הUא הָאOֱהִים/

Adonai hu HaElohim. Adonai hi HaElohim.

 Adonai is God.

Tekiah Gedolah!

Turn, Return and Be Turned

Now let us turn, return and be turned (x3)
To the One!

הַשִׁיבֵנוּ יְיָ אֵלֶיךָ וְנָשׁוּבָה:
Hashivenu Yah eylekha v'nashuvah.

(Lamentations 5:21; Setting: Rabbi Shefa Gold)
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הבדלה
Havdalah

 
(Light the candle. Hold the wine.)

CָרQU אַתָּה אֲדֹנָי אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלַם ICרֵא פְּרִי הDַָפֶן:

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melekh ha'olam borei p'ri hagafen.
Blessed are You, Source of all Existence, who creates the fruit of the vine.

h
(Make this blessing, then sniff the spices.)

CָרQU אַתָּה אֲדֹנָי אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלַם ICרֵא מִינֵי־בְשָׂמִים:

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melekh ha'olam borei minei v'samim.
Blessed are You, Source of all Existence, who creates sweet fragrances.

h
(Bless, then use the light to cast a shadow of your fingers on your palm.)

CָרQU אַתָּה אֲדֹנָי אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלַם ICרֵא מְאIרֵי הָאֵשׁ:

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melekh ha'olam borei m'orei ha'esh.
Blessed are You, Source of all Existence, who creates fire's light.

h
(Bless, then sip the wine, then put out the flame in the wine.)

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלָם' הַמַּבְדִיל Cֵין קֹדֶשׁ לְחIל:

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melekh ha'olam hamavdil beyn kodesh l'khol.
Blessed are You, Source of All, who distinguishes between everyday consciousness and Shabbat consciousness.
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ספרית השמיטה
Library of Shmitah Texts

First Creation Story: Humanity in Charge

כו וHַֹ֣אמֶר אOֱהִ֔ים נַעֲשֶׂ֥ה אָדָ֛ם Cְצַלְמֵ֖נU כִּדְמUתֵ֑נU וְיִרUSְ֩ בִדְגַ֨ת הHַָ֜ם UבְעI֣ף הַשָּׁמַ֗יִם UבCְַהֵמָה֙ Uבְכָל־הָאָ֔רֶץ
Cְ Iצֶ֥לֶם אOֱהִ֖ים Cָרָ֣א אֹתI֑ זָכָ֥ר Uנְקֵבָ֖ה Uבְכָל־הָרֶ֖מֶשׂ הָרֹמֵ֥שׂ עַל־הָאָרֶץ: כז וHִַבְרָ֨א אOֱהִ֤ים אֶת־הָאָדָם֙ Cְצַלְמ֔

Cָרָ֥א אֹתָם: כח וַיְבָ֣רQֶ אֹתָם֘ אOֱהִים֒ וHַֹ֨אמֶר לָהֶ֜ם אOֱהִ֗ים פְּרU U֥רְבU U֛מִלְאU֥ אֶת־הָאָ֖רֶץ וְכִבְשֻׁ֑הָ UרְדCִ U֞דְגַ֤ת הHַָם֙
UבְעI֣ף הַשָּׁמַ֔יִם Uבְכָל־חHַָ֖ה הָרֹמֶ֥שֶׂת עַל־הָאָרֶץ:

God said, Let us make human in our image, after our likeness; and let them have dominion over the fish
of the sea, and over the birds of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over every 
creeping thing that creeps upon the earth. So God created human in the Divine image, male and female 
God created them. And God blessed them, and God said to them: Be fruitful, and multiply, and fill the 
earth, and subdue it; and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the birds of the air, and over 
every living thing that moves upon the earth.

(Genesis 1:26-28)

h

Second Creation Story: Humanity as Steward

And YHWH God took the human, and placed the human into the garden of Eden
to serve it and to protect it.

(Genesis 2:15)
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Let the Land Rest

Six years you shall sow your land, and shall 
gather in its fruits. But the seventh year you shall 
let it rest and lie still; that the poor of your people
may eat; and what they leave the beasts of the 
field shall eat. In like manner you shall deal with 
your vineyard, and with your olive trees.

(Exodus 23:10-11)

h

The Land’s Shabbat and Jubilee

YHWH spoke to Moshes at Mount Sinai, saying, 
Speak to the people of Israel, and say to them:

When you come into the land which I give you, 
then shall the land keep a sabbath to YHWH. Six 
years you shall sow your field, and six years you 
shall prune your vineyard, and gather in its fruit. 
But the seventh year shall be a sabbath of rest to 
the land, a sabbath for YHWH. You shall not sow
your field, nor prune your vineyard. That which 
grows of its own accord of your harvest you shall
not reap, nor gather the grapes of your vine 
undressed; for it is a year of rest to the land.

The sabbath produce of the land shall be food for
you; for you, and for your servant, and for your 
maid, and for your hired staff, and for the 
stranger who dwells with you; and for your cattle
and for the beasts that are in your land, shall all 
its produce be food.

Then you shall count seven sabbaths of years, 
seven times seven years; totaling 49 years. Then 
you shall sound the shofar on the tenth day of the
seventh month, on the Day of Atonement you 
shall sound the shofar throughout all your land. 
And you shall hallow the fiftieth year, and 
proclaim liberty throughout all the land to all the 
inhabitants of it; it shall be a jubilee to you; and 
you shall return every man to his possession, and 
you shall return every man to his family.

That fiftieth year shall be a jubilee for you. You 
shall not sow, nor reap that which grows of itself 
in it, nor gather the grapes in it of your vine 
undressed. For it is the jubilee; it shall be holy to 
you; you shall eat the produce of it out of the 
field.

In the year of the jubilee everyone shall return to 
their original land holding. And if you sell 
something to your neighbor, or buy something 
from your neighbor’s hand, you shall not defraud
one another; according to the number of years 
after the jubilee you shall buy from your 
neighbor, and according to the number of years 
of the fruits he shall sell to you; according to the 
multitude of years you shall increase its price, 
and if the years are few, you shall accordingly 
diminish its price; for according to the number of
the years of the fruits does he sell to you.

You shall not therefore defraud one another; but 
you shall fear your God; for I am YHWH your 
God. Therefore you shall do my statutes, and 
keep my judgments, and do them; and dwell in 
the land in safety. And the land shall yield her 
fruit, and you shall eat your fill, and dwell in it in
safety.

You might ask, What shall we eat in the seventh 
year? Behold, we shall not sow, nor gather in our 
produce! Then I will command my blessing upon
you in the sixth year, and it shall bring forth fruit 
for three years. And you shall sow the eighth 
year, and eat still of old fruit until the ninth year; 
until its fruits come in you shall eat of the old 
store.

The land shall not be sold forever; for the land is 
mine; for you are strangers and sojourners with 
me.

(Leviticus 25:1-23)
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Shmitah: Release of Debts

At the end of every seven years you shall grant a 
release (shmitah). And this is the manner of the 
release; every creditor who lends anything to 
their neighbor shall release it; they shall not exact
it of their neighbor, nor of their family member; 
because it is called YHWH’s release.

(Deuteronomy 15:1-3)

h

Leave the Corners of the Fields

When you reap the harvest of your land, you 
shall not reap to the very corners of your field, 
nor shall you gather the gleanings of your 
harvest. You shall not glean your vineyard, nor 
shall you gather every grape of your vineyard; 
you shall leave them for the poor and stranger; I 
am YHWH your God.

(Leviticus 19:9-10)

h

Whose Earth?

לְדָוִ֗ד מִ֫זְמI֥ר לַֽ֭יהֹוָה הָאָ֣רֶץ UמְלIאVָ֑ תֵּ֝בֵ֗ל וְיֹ֣שְׁבֵי בVָֽ׃

A psalm of David: The earth is Yah’s and all that 
it holds, the world and its inhabitants.

(Psalm 24:1)

h

Again, Whose Earth?

The land is mine; and you are guests and
temporary residents with me.

(Leviticus 25:23)

Trees are Not Collateral Damage

When you besiege a city for a long time, while 
making war against it to take it, you shall not 
destroy its trees by forcing an ax against them. 
You may eat of them, but you shall not cut them 
down. For is the tree of the field a person that it 
should be besieged by you?

(Deuteronomy 20:19)

h

There is No One Else to Fix the Earth

רְאֵה אֶת מַעֲשֵׂה הָאOֱהִים כִּי מִי יUכַל לְתַרֵּן אֵת
אֲשֶׁר עUְִתCְ 'Iשָׁעָה שCֶָׁרָא הַרָּדIשׁ CָרQU הUא אֶת

אָדָם הָרִאשIׁן' נְטָלI וְהֶחֱזִירI עַל כָּל אִילָנֵי Dַן עֵדֶן'
וְאָמַר לI' רְאֵה מַעֲשַׂי כַּמָּה נָאִים UמְשCָֻׁחִין הֵן'

וְכָל מַה שCֶָּׁרָאתִי CִשְׁבִילCָ Wְרָאתִי'
תֵּן SַעְתWְּ שOֶׁא תְקַלְקֵל וְתַחֲרִיב אֶת עIלָמִי'

Wשֶׁאִם קִלְקַלְתָּ אֵין מִי שֶׁיְתַרֵּן אַחֲרֶי

Look at God's work – for who can straighten 
what God has twisted? (Ecclesiastes 7:13). When
the Blessed Holy One created the first human, 
God took them and led them round all the trees 
of the Garden of Eden and said to them: “Look at
My works, how beautiful and praiseworthy they 
are! And all that I have created, it was for you 
that I created it. Pay attention that you do not 
spoil and destroy My world: if you spoil it, there 
is no one to repair it after you. 

(Ecclesiastes Rabbah: 7:13)

h

In This Together

Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai taught a parable of 
people sitting on a ship. One of them took a drill 
and started drilling underneath him. The others 
said to him: “What are you doing?!” He replied: 
“What do you care – isn’t it just beneath my area 
that I’m drilling?!” They said to him: “But the 
water will rise and flood us all!”

(Leviticus Rabbah 4:6)

Rain Depends on our Mindful Actions

It shall come to pass, if you listen carefully to my commandments which I command you this day, to 
love the YHWH your God, and to serve YHWH with all your heart and with all your soul, that I will 
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give you the rain of your land in its due season, the first rain and the latter rain, that you may gather in 
your grain, and your wine, and your oil. And I will send grass in your fields for your cattle, that you 
may eat and be full.

Take heed that your heart be not deceived, and you turn aside, and serve other gods, and worship them;
for then YHWH’s anger will be kindled against you, and the skies will be shut, and there will be no 
rain, and the land will not yield her fruit. Take heed lest you perish quickly from off the good land 
which YHWH gives you.

(Deuteronomy 11:13-17)

h

Choose Life

You shall return and obey the voice of  YHWH, doing all the commandments which I command you 
this day. And YHWH your God will make you abundantly prosperous in every work of your hand, in 
the fruit of your body, and in the fruit of your cattle, and in the fruit of your land, for good; for YHWH 
will again rejoice over you as over your ancestors.

If you listen to the voice of YHWH your God, keeping the commandments and statutes which are 
written in this book of the Torah, and if you turn to YHWH your God with all your heart, and with all 
your soul.

For this commandment which I command you this day, is not hidden from you, nor is it far off. It is not 
in heaven, that you should say, Who shall go up for us to heaven, and bring it to us, that we may hear it,
and do it? Nor is it beyond the sea, that you should say, Who shall go over the sea for us, and bring it to 
us, that we may hear it, and do it? But the word is very near to you, in your mouth, and in your heart, 
that you may do it.

See, I have set before you this day life and good, and death and evil; I command you this day to love 
YHWH your God, to walk in God’s ways, and to keep God’s commandments and God’s statutes and 
God’s judgments, that you may live and multiply; and YHWH your God shall bless you in the land 
which you are entering to possess.

But if your heart turns away, so that you will not hear, but shall be drawn away, and worship other 
gods, and serve them; I announce to you this day, that you shall surely perish, and that you shall not 
prolong your days upon the land, to which you are going over the Jordan, to enter and possess.

I call heaven and earth to serve as witness for you this day, that I have set before you life and death, 
blessing and cursing; therefore choose life, that both you and your seed may live; that you may love 
YHWH your God, and that you may obey God’s voice, and that you may cleave to God; for YHWH is 
your life, and the length of your days; that you may live in the land which YHWH swore to your 
ancestors, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them.

(Deuteronomy 30:8-20)
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The Earth is Alive
[T]his Earth is not a dead hunk of matter. The Earth is alive. Our destiny is completely tied to life on 
this planet. We are the mirror for that awareness that is Earth. That is how a planet becomes conscious 
and knows itself. The planet needs people to bring about that consciousness. This self-awareness is now
happening.” 

(Rabbi Zalman Schachter-Shalomi, Paradigm Shift, 2000)

h

Shmita: Moral Frame of Reference beyond the Human World

In the modernist-humanist framework, it is too easy to forget that the more-than-human world is an 
essential area of moral concern, not only from an ecological perspective but also from the Torah’s 
perspective. That this is the Torah’s perspective is clear. The Torah laws that safeguard the health and 
humanity of society as a whole deal with justice in the broadest sense, not only for the poor but also for
the land. This is especially true for the laws of Sh’mitah, the sabbatical year (often spelled Shmita), and
Yovel, the Jubilee year. According to the Levitical section on Sh’mitah, when the rights of the land 
conflict with the needs of people, the rights of the land take precedence (Leviticuds 26:34, 43). Not 
only that, but wild animals have the right in the Sh’mitah year to forage freely on land that would 
normally be cultivated (Leviticus 25:7). The Torah is explicit that our moral frame of reference must 
extend beyond the human world. (The latter rule also suggests that Sh’mitah is a kind of return to Eden,
where all the creatures shared the same food supply.) Even from the perspective of human needs – most
especially the need for justice – we must not put on moral blinders that prevent us from empathizing 
with the more-than-human creatures and ecosystems around us. Justice can never be complete without 
justice for the land. 

(Rabbi David Mevorach Seidenberg, Kabbalah and Ecology: God’s Image in the More-Than-Human World, 2015)

h

“Melekh Ha’Olam” is the Consciousness of our Living Planet

[The] new paradigm says that everything happens within a system. Christianity and Judaism are both 
inside the same system; a system which is Gaia, this planet which is itself alive. The moment you start 
making that shift and say, “The planet is alive and I am a cell of the living planet,” then the blessing 
formula, “Barukh atah ha-shem Eloheinu Melekh ha-olam / Blessed are you, Holy Name, our God 
who is sovereign over this world,” means something different and more immediate. It becomes Gaian 
and melekh ha-olam is not the solar or galactic God but the God of this earth, the consciousness of this 
living planet. 

(Rabbi Zalman Schachter-Shalomi and Rabbi Daniel Siegel, Renewal is Judaism Now, 2004)

h

Our Impact on Earth

For two and a half years, the School of Shammai and the School of Hillel disagreed. One camp said: It
would have been preferable had humanity not been created than to have been created. The other camp
said: It is preferable for humanity to have been created than to have been created. Ultimately, they cast
votes, counted, and concluded: It would have been preferable had humanity not been created than to

have been created. However, now we are here, we should examine our actions and seek to correct them.
(Babylonian Talmud, Tractate Eruvin 13b)
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Re-Membering

:וְיֹשְׁבֵי־בVַ תֵבֵל UמOְאVַ הָאָרֶץ לַיְיָ

Ladonai ha'aretz umlo'ah, umlo'ah.
Tevel v'yoshvei vah.

The earth is Yah's and all that fills it – the world and its inhabitants.
(Psalm 24; Setting: Rabbi Shefa Gold)

Rabbi Shefa teaches: With this practice we acknowledge everything and everyone as part of the Divine Body. And we sur-
render to the One who encompasses our very being. Our intention is to re-member, to acknowledge just how integral we are

to the Whole of God, to the community of All, to each other.

h

Prayer for the Crops

CָרQֵ עָלֵינU' יְיָ אOֱהֵינU' אֶת הַשָּׁנָה הZַֹאת וְאֶת כָּל מִינֵי תְבUאָתVָ לְטIבָה
ן טַל Uמָטָר לִבְרָכָה)(Cַרַּיִץ: וְתֵן Cְרָכָה) (Cַחֹרֶף:  וְתֵ

עַל פְּנֵי הָאֲדָמָה' וְשCְַׂעֵנU מִטUבU 'VַבָרQֵ שְׁנָתֵנU כַּשָּׁנִים הIYַבIת/
CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' מְבָרQֵ הַשָּׁנִים/

Barekh aleynu, Yah Eloheynu, et hashanah hazot v’et kol minei t’vuatah l’tovah. V’ten [b’rakhah/tal u-
matar liv’rakhah] al p’nei ha’adamah, v’sab’enu mituvah, uvarekh sh’natenu kashanim hatovot. 
Barukh Atah Adonai, m’varekh hashanim.

Bless for us this year and all its produce for good. Grant [in summer say “blessing,” in winter say “dew 
and rain for blessing”] on the face of the land, that we may be nourished by its goodnesss. And bless 
this year to be among the good years. Blessed are You, Havayah, the blesser of years.

(Weekday Amidah Liturgy)

h

Do Your Part

הUא הָיָה אIמֵר' Oא עָלֶיW הַמְּלָאכָה לִגְמֹר' וOְא אַתָּה בֶן חIרִין לCִָטֵל מִמֶּנָּה/

 Hu hayah omer, lo aleykha ham’lakhah lig’mor, v’lo atah ven chorin libatel mimenah.
Rabbi Tarfon was accustomed to saying:

It is not your duty to complete the work, but neither are you at free to abstain from it.

(Pirkei Avot 2:16)
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Letting Nature Guide Us

The only way to live on earth is by allowing the forces of nature to guide us,
instead of trying to bend them to our will.

(Rabenu Baḥya on Devarim 18:10:4)

h

We Are the Responsible Adults

In light of this story [of the creation of the universe that gave rise to all of us], the model of the human 
being seeking its own individual salvation, whether through spiritual or material means, is not only 
anachronistic to our current sense of reality but dangerous. We need to think holistically, and not just in 
terms of the well-being of human beings. We need to move beyond democracy to biocracy, seeing 
ourselves as one species among millions of other species on a planet that is our common home. That is 
not the only context in which we need to view ourselves, but it is an important, neglected perspective. 
Our loyalty needs to move beyond family, nation, and even our own species to identify, in the broadest 
possible horizon, with all life: we are citizens of planet earth.

Such identification is not sentimental; it does not emerge merely from a fondness for charming panda 
bears or baby seals. It is simply the truth about who we are according to the contemporary picture of 
reality. We are profoundly interrelated and interdependent with everything living and nonliving in the 
universe and especially on our planet, and our peculiar position here is that we are radically dependent 
on all that is, so to speak, “beneath” us (the plants on land and the microorgqnisms in the ocean as well 
as the air, water, and soil). At the same time we have become, like it or not, the guardians and 
caretakers of our tiny planet. In a universe characterized by complex individuality beyond our 
comprehension, our peculiar form of individuality and interdependence has developed into a special 
role for us. We are the responsible ones, responsible for all the rest upon which we are so profoundly 
dependent. No longer should we speak of ourselves as children, especially in a religious context, as the 
passive, needy children of a loving, all-powerful father who will take care of us and our planet. Nor can
we continue to act like willful, brash adolescents out of control, as we have been doing in the modern 
story of scientism, militarism, individualism, and consumerism. We need to become who we really are, 
neither the possessor nor principal tenant of planet earth, but responsible adults, the only species on the 
planet that knows the common creation story and can assume our role as partners for its well-being. We
no longer have excuse, the excuse of ignorance, for the story unfolding before our eyes over the last 
hundred years has revealed our place in the whole. This proper place has decentered and recentered us: 
we are no longer the point of the whole show, as Western culture and the Christrian tradition have often
implied, but we have emerged as bearing heavy responsibilities for the well-being of the whole, 
responsibilities that will be difficult and painful to carry out.

(Sallie McFague, The Body of God, 1993)
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We Are the Universe

Wonder is a gateway through which the universe floods in and takes up residence within us. Consider 
the stars. They shine down on Earth for four and a half billion years. Then these new creatures 
emerged, these humans. What was different about them is that they were amazed every time they 
beheld the stars. Their amazement inspired works of art and science. Hundreds of thousands of years 
later, humans discovered that it was these stars that forged the elements of their bodies.

By dwelling in a world of wonder, humans were led to realize that they were children of the stars – 
something intuited in early myths and uncovered by modern science. They came to understand that 
everything in the universe then forms a huge interconnected family that we can call “all my relations.”

Wonder is not just another emotion; it is rather an opening into the heart of the universe. Wonder is the 
pathway into what it means to be human, to taste the lusciousness of sun-ripened fruit, to endure the 
bleak agonies of heartbreak, to exult over the majesty of existence.

The universe’s energies penetrate us and awaken us. Through each moment of wonder, no matter how 
small, we participate in the entrance of primal energies into our lives.

However insignificant we may feel with respect to the age and size of the universe, we are, even so, 
beings in whom the universe shivers in wonder at itself. By following this wonder we have discovered 
the ongoing story of the universe, a story that we tell, but a story that is also telling us.  

(Brian Thomas Swimme and Mary Evelyn Tucker, Journey of the Universe, 2011)

h

Surrender

And what happens if we just let go? Like dolphins who beach themselves on shore to eat, and trust the 
tide to bring them back into the water, or who time their birth cycles to seasonal floods, or migrate 
across the world following warm currents on a menopausal planet. What it would take to tune in with 
our environment enough to be in flow with the Earth, instead of in struggle against it. Inspired by the 
evolution of the extinct prehistoric Livyatan melvillei (so-called sea monster ancestor of the 
contemporary sperm whale), from the being with the largest sharpest teeth to a being who can use those
same teeth not to kill or even to chew, but to listen. I wonder if we, or the species that comes after us 
can turn our weapons into weathervanes in time. 

(Alexis Pauline Gumbs, Undrowned: Black Feminist Lessons from Marine Mammals, 2020).

h

We Are Not Tourists

We are not tourists here . . . We are at home in this world because we were made for it. We have 
developed here, on this planet, and we are adapted to life here . . . We are not fit to live anywhere else.

(Mary Midgley, Beast and Man: The Roots of Human Nature, 1978)
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שירה
Poetry for the Shmitah Year

FALLING FALLOW by Rita S. Losch, HHD 2021

On these High Holy Days in this seventh-year Super Shabbat,
we are instructed to let our fields lie fallow, and to set
free all people in debt or bondage.

Imagine stopping our constant toil. What if we ceased
broadcasting our seeds? Can we lay down our spades and
rakes and plows? What would it feel like to leave our trees
unpruned? What foreign fruit might come to fruition there?

What might drop to our uncultivated, untilled ground to
decompose in the sun or in the moonlight? What flying or
creeping creatures might feast upon our fallen luxurious
fruit?

What might be picked up by passing but not trespassing
strangers? How would it feel to leave our yield, our bumper
crops, to hungry others, free of charge, as we resist
marketing our harvests for money?

What hidden debts do we owe to others, to the land we live
upon, and to ourselves? And, what sorts of bondage are we
tied up in?

What if we stop trying to try, or not to try? Can we stop
racing to the weekend, hurrying to our vacation? What if we
let go of what we're holding onto? What will flourish and
what will fail?

Can we allow our scrambling thoughts and feelings to
surrender to serene still silence, simply lying fallow?
How can we let the fertile fragrant orchards of our
imaginations grow, though unwatered and untended? And what
shapes might they take then?

What will blossom within us? Forget-me-nots? Wild oats or
bachelor buttons? Annuals or perennials? Gardenias or
stinkweeds?
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Lying fallow, left alone, abstaining from control or
interference, our hearts might open to sprout new
vegetation, as we let our astounding inner gardens grow
wild.

What would a fallow spirit look like? Would it be an
endless stretch of undergrowth possibility, with high
lowlands and low highlands? Would it be tranquil, verdant,
sylvan and bucolic?

Would we have a field day? Would our sabbatical leave of
absence turn into a leave of presence? Let's relax. Rest.
Repose. Release. Relinquish. Reawaken. Repair. Refresh.
Revive. Rejoice!
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The Shmita Year for the Heart

	
The fields are fallow, the hungry fed, debts forgiven
The slaves have slowly tread their weary steps home
God has asked for a Shabbat for an entire year
Just as with any Shabbat we are asked to
Slow down and listen inwardly
This is a time for a heart Shmita (release)
 
A fallow heart is like that closet so overfull that opening the door
Threatens to unleash an avalanche of overstuffed boxes
Wrapping paper, stacks of old magazines and threadbare coats
A fallow heart encourages us to
Take old dreams off the hanger, dust them off
Recycle or refashion them
Hem them shorter, dye them brighter
 
Our forgotten dreams become forgiven action
 
A fallow heart
Encourages us to look at what we have grown
And what we replant year after year
Now is the time to look at which
Thoughts and beliefs are weeds that entangle us in despair
Choke back new growth and childlike enthusiasm
 
This is the year to reseed our fertile soil with the
Passions that had been banished for a
Life of “grown-up” undertakings
 
A fallow heart is one that can feed the
Poor starving relations of our inner being
The ones we ignore, or call stupid
The ones who make us eat when we’re not hungry
Those inner voices crave acknowledgement
Hear them out and maybe next year
Plant tulips in between the tomatoes
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A heart in debt
Demands payments from others
Its 3 favorite love words, “I am right.”
A heart in debt holds out interest payments
Waiting for that apology that will never come
A heart in debt
Chooses dandelions over wild irises
Would rather stay home and watch TV
Avoid the hum and stir of creative challenges
A heart in debt would rather sit than dance
Complain than sing
Is soft around the middle
Frosty and thin and easily cracked
 
A fallow heart remembers and accepts
Makes payments of kindnesses on time
 
A fallow heart has the key to release us from our 
Enslavement of grudges, regrets, sorrow and shame
 
The debts, dusty dreams, the weeds and
Enslavement are the mold and debris mounting in some
Back corner of our hearts
And like the earth, the heart wants to be renewed
It enfolds these irritants with
Tallits of iridescent purples and blue
That if not cleansed every year or seven
Can become hardened, a shell with barnacles and sharp edges
 
The Shmita year gives us the chance to
Break open our hearts
Reveal the slaves longing for home
Pearls longing to be revealed
 
The interior of the shell is a luminescent
Light that gives respite for a world
Still hungry, still indebted and still enslaved
 
Sally Churgel, 2014
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And the Land Rests

And the land rests . . . 

Eighteen months – chai – we have rested, our engagement with others 
mainly mediated through Zoom screens, insulated and isolated, craving 
touch, craving unexpected connections, craving a world returned to 
vibrancy, our energies restored.

We have been making our homes sacred spaces and thrilling to the 
natural world we glimpse through windows or on solitary walks: the 
paintbrush swirls of clouds, the variety of flowers in neighbor’s 
gardens, the subtle scents that breezes waft, the dazzle of light which 
blazes as day ends.

The turmoil of emotions, the losses for which we were unable to fully 
mourn, the elation of vaccinations, visits with loved ones, trips to the 
ocean --a brief respite only to return to our safe nests fearing delta and 
its alphabet of kin to come.

Our awareness of the fragility of life on this planet heightened in ways 
none could have anticipated.

This year that is ending – a rollercoaster that has us suspended in its 
lows and momentarily lifted for us see above our own vistas.

We dream of being draped in the fabric of an existence whose edges are
not so frayed, a return to radiance.

And now we are called to the shmitah year, this year of lying fallow, 
after so long awaiting the return to our lives in community.  Like 
cicadas, we emerged and briefly dazzled and sang. Now we reluctantly 
move to stillness again.

So, breathe – for us, for those we cherish, for those we are no longer 
able to embrace. And begin to look inward.

What do we need to shed?  When we plumb our depths, what self-
awareness can we bring back to the surface?  How can we turn, return 
and heal ourselves, our cosmos and the earth itself?

Maybe the shmitah is for us as well.  We have pushed ourselves so hard
and we have become drained.

What do we need to let go of so that we can hold both the grief and the 
hope? Find sustaining forces and rededicate to healing the world 
without harming or exhausting ourselves?
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How can we rest in gentleness in this new year?  Tap into richness, 
nourishment and gratitude? Recover resiliency?

How can we carry the good of those who came before us?  Commit to 
the restoration of our planet and our communities and our sense of 
safety?

Sigh deeply and allow your lungs to expand, your exhaustion to 
dissipate.

Allow the sound of the shofar to crack open our broken heartedness, to 
release again our sense of possibility, to bind us to the light which 
emanates from each of us in all directions.

And as the land rests, now can we as well?

Barbara Lesch McCaffry, 2021
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A Yom Kippur Melody

I sing with my mother’s voice, a voice that passed long ago.
I sing this Yom Kippur, this day of atonement.

I sing my family’s song, 
Some buried in the earth’s

Snow blanketed winter ground 
Barely shifting their energy into
Surrounding California Oaks

Whose gnarled branches grasp for winter souls.

Some are here
Walking the Sonoma creekside leaf laden paths,

Still inhaling the ashes of burned homes,
Great Grandma Rebecca’s Holocaust brass candlesticks

Chagall lithographs bought at auction By my son Leigh
whose baby pictures stored in my garage 

During the October blaze
Melted too.

I hear my mother’s voice still resonating among the rubble 
Her perfect pitch

Her voice soaring clear 
Steady and calm

I hear alto tones echoing back 
As I sing the Aleynu
At times, only some times,

Quivering 

Lest I be off key.

Rita Rowan
Reprinted from Ner Shalom’s Poetry Anthology, The Light of Peace
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Visiting the Ancestors
On Visiting the Ner Shalom Cemetery, Sebastopol, California

It’s September, the leaves are beginning to turn, and it is time for the annual pilgrimage from Brooklyn 
to Long Island to visit the ancestors.

Uncle Charlie and Aunt Rhea arrive in their gargantuan car from New Jersey and swoop in to scoop us 
up. My mother’s Cousin Pearl slides in and we head over to pick up my maternal grandmother Hannah 
with her glass jar filled with water and gardening tools.

As we head out, the car is full to overflowing with room on laps for the younger members.

It’s an annual ritual in advance of the Jewish High Holy Days. Will this be the year that we don’t get 
lost on our way to Beth David Cemetery in Elmont? That we don’t have to make an unexpected stop 
for my carsickness? Probably not.

But the car is filled with chatter and stories, mainly about my mother’s father Naftula Herz (Harry) who
died long before I was born: a man who took his wife to visit her older siblings in Altoona, 
Pennsylvania on their honeymoon and then refused to return to the old county.   

The annual trips were where I learned of those relatives – just phrases “he had a ferocious temper,” “he 
rarely slept and read voraciously through the night” borrowing books from the library in Russian (he 
had started out near Kiev fleeing conscription into the Tsar’s army and met my grandmother’s brothers 
on a train in the town of Yagelnitsa, now in the Ukraine. Ultimately, I learned that if there were three 
facts about these Rappaports, only two could be true.  But that’s another story.

His children feared and honored this enigmatic man. Each of his offspring – born Julius, Rose and 
Annie – named a son for him – Harry, Neff and Neil – but each changed their own names.

When we arrived at the cemetery, there was the confusion of where my grandfather was buried, always 
a mystery.  And at last, the section near his grave where children had been buried during a polio 
epidemic comes into focus – a tragic landmark – but we are here at last.  

A contingent of hazzanim roam the cemetery, their frayed prayer books and black clothes and hats 
reminiscent of an older time. For a fee, they recite the prayers for the dead in Hebrew, mumbling 
quickly, shuckling back and forth, and then on to the next visitors.  

Afterwards, we search for stones to mark our visit. And now grandma gets out her tools and prunes the 
plants overgrowing her husband’s headstone while my father tells my brother – Harry, named for his 
grandfather Harry – that her care for her husband in death is more compassionate than while he lived. 

What is the legacy of this man that is passed down to my brother? An insatiable quest for knowledge, 
an intensity of purpose. . . .?

Cousin Pearl and I head out to find her parents and her brother Meyer, buried in a nearby section for 
those less well-off, a section choked with weeds. Pearl’s not so dulcet nasal voice calls for her mother 
as we search the engraved names. When we finally find her family, Pearl sobs. Soon we are called back
by the others to wend our way homeward, uniting a few weeks later over the laden table for our Rosh 
Hashanah feast.
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What remains of their legacy now – that carful of relatives careening through the wilds of Long Island?
I envision inscribed stones marking losses on that hallowed ground in Elmont where what may still 
remain of my grandmother lies near her husband, to the wilds of New Jersey where my aunt and uncle 
and cousin Pearl were laid to rest, to the apartment on the upper East Side where the ashes of my eldest 
cousin Myrna, Aunt Rhea’s daughter, have been sitting in a cardboard container in what was her 
painting studio, to the cemetery in Santa Rosa where my own parents are buried near a bench dedicated
to their beloveds left behind when they moved to California. 

Their voices reverberate in my head – these children and grandchildren of immigrants, a mixture of the 
remains of the lower East Side of their childhoods, the Brooklynese accents that surrounded them, and 
cultured accents carefully learned.   

Their legacy has been my connection to this tribe, this ancient language, this set of moral principles and
injunctions to act or not to act.  But it is their aliveness that I remember – fully inhabiting the moment –
-—the bustling energy even when they disagreed, which was often the case. The profound sense that 
we are integrally connected, each to the other, and beyond and that extends backward through the 
generations buried before them.

So, what now of our own sacred space, what legacies does it connect us to? What are the traits of our 
beloveds that inspire us, what will be passed on to the generations to come on this small plot 
overlooking these rows of vines? 

The sweetness of these ripe apples scattered under the trees reminds us to breathe and savour our lives, 
to hold our community dear, and to move forward with such gratitude.  

Barbara Lesch McCaffry, September 12th, 2021

At the Rosh Hashanah table in North Bergen, New Jersey (late 1950’s)

From bottom right: Samuel Lesch, Annie Rappaport Lesch, Barbara Lesch McCaffry, Hannah Geller Rappaport,
Pearl Hershkowitz Goldblatt, Charlie Kreitman, Harry Lesch, Neff Kreitman (Jack Mitchell)

and Rosie (Rhea) Rappaport Kreitman
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All of It, Always, Earth

All of it, always, earth.
This multitude of worms,
this radiance of butterflies,
the name of your fourth grade teacher, death.
All of it, always, earth.

All of it, always, earth:
Your body, your heart, your mind, your temple.
The beautiful delusions of your grandeur,
The secret mushroom of your shame.
This slow and instant awakening. 
This constant birth.
All of it, always, earth.

All of it, always, earth:
Your first goodbye, your last hello.
The hand of your beloved, your mother, your 
child.
All families. All tribes.
All of it. Always. Earth.

(Tamuz Shiran, from Siddur Hakohanot)

Hokusai Says 

Look carefully. 
Pay attention. 
Notice. 
Stay curious. 
There is no end to seeing. 
Look forward to getting old. 
Keep changing, you just get more what you really 
are. 
Repeat yourself as long as it is interesting. 
Keep doing what you love. 
Keep praying. 
Everyone of us is a child. 
Everyone of us is an angel. 
Everyone of us has a body. 
Everyone of us is frightened. 
Everyone of us has to find a way to live with fear. 
Everything is alive: shells, buildings, people, 
fishes, mountains, trees... 
Water is alive, everything has its own life. 
Everything lives inside us. 
Everything lives with the world inside you. 
It matters that you care. 
It matters that you feel. 
It matters that you notice. 
It matters that your life lives through you. 
Contentment is life living through you. 
Joy is life living through you. 
Satisfaction is living through you. 
Peace is living through you. 
Don't be afraid, don't be afraid. 
Look, feel; let life take you by the hand 
Let life live through you.

(Roger Keyes)
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Prayer to Mother Earth

poems of Earth
sunrise in orange sky
ascent of red moon
white ash falls
flames consume

we have kindled
your wrath
muddied your rivers
murdered the children
of your forests

where can we wander
when wandering’s done
and four walls constrain us
trapped in this narrow place
of unseen beast

point the way back
to innocent air 
and pristine fog
where moonlight
touches an unlit horizon

may we
worship rain
as nourishment

may seasons return
as blessing

(Laura Blatt, revised version, 9/2020)

Prayer for the Great Turning

May the turning of the Earth save us.
May the turning of the seasons & the turning of the leaves save us.
May we be saved by the worms, the beetles & the microbes turning 
     the soil.
May we be saved by the turning of vegetation into compost
& the turning of compost into rich soil.
May the turning of seeds into plants & the turning of flowers
into fruits save us.
May the grasses & weeds, the vines & mosses all conspire to save 
us.
May we be saved by the turning of sprouts into saplings, of saplings
     into trees,
& the trees into forests.
May the scurrying, foraging, pouncing & lumbering of the animals
     save us. 
May the breath of heaven in the breezes & the stormy winds save us.
May the dance of the butterflies, & the musical flight & return
     of the birds save us.
May we be saved by vapors turning into clouds & by the turning of
     the ever-changing clouds into rain.
May the waters flowing from springs into the lakes save us.
May the streams flowing into rivers, the river
May the streams flowing into rivers, the rivers into seas,
& the great heaving of the oceans save us.
May we be saved by the patient turning of the rocks, the hills,
     the mountains, & the volcanoes.
May the metabolism of the climates of the Earth save us.
May the turnings of all Beings great & small move us to find 
wisdom
     in our own turnings.
May we be saved by our waking & sleeping, by the rhythms of our
     blood
& our appetites, by the cycles of birthing & nurturing, injury & 
healing, mating & nesting, loss & discovery, joy & mourning.
May we find in time the grace to turn to one another, & may this
     turning
also become our salvation.
May we learn to benefit the life of Earth with peace, humble in our
     needs,
& generous in our giving.
May we learn to celebrate the abundance of life with gratitude, & to
     embrace
the Earth with our bodies in return.

(Joanne Sunshower)
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Beginners

But we have only begun
to love the earth.

We have only begun
to imagine the fullness of life.

How could we tire of hope?
—so much is in bud.

How can desire fail?
—we have only begun

to imagine justice and mercy,
only begun to envision

how it might be
to live as siblings with beast and flower,
not as oppressors.

Surely our river
cannot already be hastening
into the sea of nonbeing?

Surely it cannot
drag, in the silt,
all that is innocent?

Not yet, not yet—
there is too much broken
that must be mended,

too much hurt we have done to each other
that cannot yet be forgiven.

We have only begun to know
the power that is in us if we would join
our solitudes in the communion of struggle.

So much is unfolding that must
complete its gesture,

so much is in bud.

(Denise Levertov)
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